
Below we giVe th~ "classification 
the registered" mill' 'who have filed 

. ~~Ir questio'nnH~es: When~:A call 1s 
... .mil.da.fOl' IIlOI'e men 'they win be first 
'~tJ"k;mfrom ,ClA~s i. arid"theh 
n: and'so' on uMil the kaj.ser saYs 
IS ready to quit. Clerk R~ynolds 

',the local board' furnishes the reports 
as tast as tlle men 'are chisslfled: 

(llass I~ 

; 13 Warren Ch~f!/la, !3):lUltheis 
"~-~-'22-l!iihv(n ~Wlrri!i'd;Mjjold 

32A Bryon Henry Klopping 
37 Elmil Bjorklund 
49 Wm. ~man Rirngger 
53 Peter Peterson 

'. '·1!<F-Walte",-F"ed,.tksoIF-· 
126 Howard- R. Williams 

'12lT Mllton Hermon Gustafson 
149 Walter Joseph Simonin 
151 Elrnest, M. Larsen 

. 152--Wffiiam QUllshnefty 

Class n. 
34 Leo James Rodgers 

- ,-45--Ghal'ley· Mey"r, ~r·. 
74 William Henery May 
'81 Franz W{ii:Hensclilie-

.. ~ -'-~ '-Wttliam--BoWles,'-jr: 
'97 Arnhold Pl'ul Pfeil 
104 Herman R. Steckelberg 
106 Daniel Eaw1trd Dirrck 
109 Gustav Adolph Albers 
112 Carlos Denison Martin 
115 .Tnmes Franklin Stephens 

. 122 .Tohn Jake Johnson 
127' Henry W~1terMoeller 
135 Ellmer Vaughn Hughes. 
142 Fred C. Sa"dahl 
'145 Herbert H. 'Honey 
154 Albellt Carl Hogelen 

Class III. 
--·-419 Jesse Edwi!l-:;;y.J¥8.nus-

120 Julius Hinnerichs 
129 Harry Ernest Carl Ruhlpw 
140 Reuben AUllust Swanson 

Class IV. 

6 . David Emells Seastedt 
10 Alex Stamm 

--l9--HerlleJ:L.F~>lJl ; 

, I,~,sl).ort time we ~il~).~,ept $1,O,~,j!l;full ~~y
ment for sU,bscription to the Democrat from, 

date of receipt un~JI'Ja:tlUary 1', 191.9. 
, " ~, . , 

T'hi~ l\Pplle~'tQ nEl\~ subscribe\'~' and old one~ wi,o p~y auy an'ears 
alite, , '. ". 
In the history Of all newspape~s there come times wheh a: cl~

',culatiolL tontc is good, and The, Democi'at hilS founU', that nothing 'I 

: pleases the people better that to" give' them opportnril~; to act as: . 
thel~ 'own ag6nt 'and save for them~elves What It would otherwiSe 

acteristics~p~t!"JO~Jl?ll!·_ - _ _ ~~"0C=CO=='11" - ha-vElc-'--eost 
. Save sugar=llse'fno"r'e -of the everything tW:~~h~lc~h!ieJel~n~t~elr~'s~ln~t:o'llJ~th~e~m~'a-{~k~a":u~pl""0~f'\a~n~e~w=s:~p'~a·~p~e~r1twk-eCO~h=ta~'v~e~,".:.ltrla\'~ejHto·.clo'"k .. ~"'1t"~~th'>:-l""l.tte'l'-nf-~ .. shlJ~~!lm)lIlIi.tI~~~.J.!d~AA~~~~~~ 
foods-foods that requir.e le,ss' sugar :'postponed fOl' a year this move; and are now making the otte~" 
in preparing. Drink coffee and. tea 'th'e' fMII of' con'dilion. which many papers claim 'warrant 'advancing 
without sugar (if Yi~U use thel,TI at ' 
all). Most breakfast foods 'Ire pal- thelr'snbsdrtptlon prIce to $2.00 the year. 

atable with little or no sugar. Try . ''l'I;is;iil'f~I' is to '~stand during the month of January, and 'two 
Save meat> Meatless dill' means- "'ildj'j~.~s" '<'\dv&nbe payment (to Janua,ry'1920) is the limit. , ' 

no pork, no beef. no mutton. There I >rhe Democrati~now-b~ier- dian -ever-before equTppecr to issne-1:-
is a ~hortage of meat and an.eKtreme "'a local'llewspaper equal- to any .. i'n'thlls-pa'l·t:oftblec·st~'t<lrl,lId=tl~tl!c";"ll:.:~.~'rL 
'shortage of pork ... On days other than d t I I I d d mo.v6._ oas no <lOntemp ate any ess ~:liv ce to rea era 01' a vil'tlsers,,' 

-day;·-j:f~-you in tli~e- future- than .has beerr~en"iP·the past. l~ YOU believe" ~n 

especially saving of pork an~d~:;'~~~~:lt--1l'01l)rnTw:tton:"II\lt-"mr'-bm:Vl3'"':l'!ltrrlT1t'ffi\',"a'lId"thlll'''dOJrh!'r:'·'~''~---'-----j'l''''·!~~.!I!!.c~~~==~===:,--.·"' .. -·-...... I~Aiiir~i~~~o1;I.r~i;~~i~K;~j 
ducts. Save more of it for 
dier boys. The,jarmers are-<IOi""-.. llH· .... -,,·~ 
they can to produce the most pos-

""-----.-"·Vel'y--truir yours, 

sible and still there is going to be a 
shortage. Why not raise pigs' 'In 

'town? HA pig and a flock of chickens 
in every back yard in town" would 
1)e a good war slogan. If there is 
a city ordinance against such live 
stock within the city limits, such or:. 
dinance should he (as- a war meas-

set asiae for the time being. 

of dairy pro.ducts, the best ~ind of 
foods. Nothing pays better than a 
good dairy cow. There should be 
more in the country and there should 
be more owned by town people. There 
should be more milking done in the 
winter time~prices of products are 

NOR~IAI, ENROJ,UIENT . 
EXCEEDS EXPECTATIONS 

Another enrollment of' students for 

GARliNElR &·WADEl. 

ARE YOW/SUBJECT TO A 
FEDERAL INCOME 

CoJlector of internal reven'i1e, Geo. 
LdQ!llLs~ounces that" a federal 

tax otTleer_ will be sent' hito 

customers 

2:~1 Frank A~ Longe product and the farmers are less uThe advertiGiug. of sugar: RI 
24 Fred Otte crowded for time. tQ Induce grcater consumption 
22 Fred Walden .. Gild.ersl.eeY£-....:. __ ... ·'I-'-r-[1O-·~111rW1!t1:'mll,o'lm-ali"3l[lml'rt:=~:::'"'''==~':-'~;''';~~~=-~;;:::~z.;~~~~:;:"~~=~~'=*,-~=-h!.mrmt-m;';m;j"'1:rl:rlte':l>1rli<:y;-~~~!:!!:l!Q:t:..J~!-.!~".g~~~~~g~~hri;'; 
30 Henry Meyer 
31 John Joe Denbeck 
:38 Gilbert Frank .Johnson 
41 Charles Henry J unck 
4,j George Wacker 
46 George Robert Noakes 
48 Edward Arthar Fredrick 

hard!. 
111 Thomas Claude Ferrel 
112 Charles Mathew Sokol 
63 George Howard .Linn 
117 Harry Jensen 
118 Fred William. Ellis 
:z{j. OIu! Julius Kudsen 
11 Ernest Schllms 
'73 Carl J. Sle,'ets 
80 David Carl Nimrod 
83 William Louis Baker 
"85 Henry Hansen 

Bern-

authority on the "8uhjectK above, but net incomes of $2.000 or over and .,u·Traveling salesmen repreSenting 
in my official capacity I am making of mature students who have eom- how maEY unmarried persons will merchantile houses sall(ng direct to 
thiR appeal to all the people of pleted all the work of their hOp-le dis- have net incomes of $1,000 or over the consumer must 'be licensed as 
Wayne county because I love my trict. Hence a boyar girl living in this year, then you know.... ., brokers." 
country, a school district which offers only Returns of income for the year 

Save, conserve, produce more food. eight grades of work may, upan the 1917 must be made o"n forms provided CAIUP FUNSTON NE'lVS 
J. H. KEMP, .cllInPietiou .. of. tile .hg!ll't_eoqrse, ma- for the purpose berol'e March i, 1918. Mrs. Elmer Galley returned today 

County Federal Food Adminfstritfor. triculate in a normal seriool and pur- Because a good many people- Kansas, where 

sue a course In advance of the eighth understand the law and won't know she spent the holidays with her hus
AilA ~I A:-ill EY}: RAISED CAIN grade, but a resident of a town or how to make out their returns, the band, Sergeant Galley. Mrs; Galley 
But the kind of _cane wc want tn city district are still held to the com- government Is sending out this ex- says she had a splendid time there 

tell of is that from which sorghum is pletion of the tenth grade. ' pert to do it for them. But the and had the good fortune to eat both 
made ... With sugar scarce and high, Owing to the uncertainty of the duty is on the ta~-payer to make Christmas and New Year's dinners 
with a soil which will grow a good close of corn pIcking, two opening himself known to the government. with her husband at .the· camp. At 
quality of cane, and thc seed from dates for the begilniing of. the short If he doesn't 'mltke return as requir- the Christmas dinner the boys were 
the crop frequently selling for courses are necessary; the Monday ed b,efore March 1 he win have to allowed to invite anyone who might 
enough to make it a profitable crop, (ollowing'Thanksglving and the open- pay a penalty ranging from $20 to be visiting them and there was a 
and with a fced "al ue equal to that ing of school after the holiday recess. $1,000, pay a fine or go to jail. So general good time there. And the 

. - ':s9 : ·et1fford-Laiorest Puffeit 
\ '98 Charlie Chap!illan 

of Jllilst any forage crop there is Let dllre J;hirty-flv"_,,trldents dinner was sumptuous, nothing ow;,;a;s.(1J,rt 1.1]Jl.'EillJill!~.Jl""'''''~ .J("'-I>~~~~~c,,--'-;~ 
opportunity to secure from a calle this year, and on Wednes- too- good-----rOr-ffie-·sordiers.~y 

~ 101 William Catl Wrobel 
102 Clint Waltet Troutman 

crop a splendid return in sorghum·-- day flfti more new students entered. income tax man. If you are not sur~ an amateur Christmas entertainment 
from $75 to $80 per acre--if Rome one In the commercial department abo~t be\ng subject to the tax, bet- on the grounds, soldiers from the 
will install a mill for the manufac- courses in hookkeeping, commercial tel' rum. him and make sure. Wheth- west putting on some western stunts 116 Martin Andrea J. Christensen 

118 Richard Hen~y Hansen, Jr. 
123 Hugh Carrtt Lawrence 

ture. arithmetic, commercial law and com- e1' you see the- income tax man or and the whole entertainment was company carr-ylng 
mereial English are offered; in the not. you must make return if subject ceptlonally good. Mrs. Galley was the house was in town at the 
manual training department 'the to tax. only guest at the New Year's feed, fire, and the dall).age'to 

have had talk with We a a 
man who j".; experienced In the 124 Donald Mcq~one. Porter 

132 Hubert HOlliman Of course, persOIlS resident in other her husband b"ing mess sepgeant' was placed at $14,~.. He 
nu,e[lanlWllll counties may, if theY: .. want to, come gave her special pdvilege~~ ... It . was 

work. and who may he In po-
sition to take the worl{ and 137 William Ja'meB Dalton 

138 
150 
SO 

Oavid How~ra Jones 
Samuel Edglar Swanson 
Fyler DeIro~s Brenaman 

C~ass V. 
4 Adolph ootto' Henschke 

up, 
we Ivish our farmer readers who 
think it might pay to plant ft'om one 

(trans.) to five' acres of cane would talk the 
matter over with hini and see if this 
induRVY cannot -be established at 

Wayne, A. P. GosRard is his name. 
7 Charles Gustav Roggenbach 

here to Bee the income tax man. one of the pleasantest vacations Mrs. 
The collector suggests that every- Gailey has ever enjoyed and she re

body start figuring up,now his Income ports the boys satisfied and happy. 
and expenses so as to be ready with __ . ____ _ 

the figures when the expert arrives. SllVENTH'S DEFICIENCIES' 

A TIE BEING RE~lEDIED 

fore has to stand a 
011 contents burned 

8 Roy John Neary 
'21 Frank Aug;)s! Kal 
27 Hans Peter Hansen 
'39 Laurits Jenlsen 

~lOu:n· ly}:nSOili the cnp,"hi,i.llIg .... ·IIY.-.. t1i<i-"R]j()friTr."'im""trui1<~,,,dnITt.--m!W'-rrradlm.4-L-i-n-c-oc-In", Ncb .. Jan. -2:=After1ook:j-"''''''''''''''--="",-''=''''''''-'::-=~ 
buildings or anything like that. ing over the Jist of deficiencIes In the 

They mean what you spend in mak': Sev~nth regiment, as disclosed by the 
ing your money-interest, taxes paId, federal- inspector, Governor Neville 
hired help, amount paid for goods has chirked up some. and now 51 Levi Pettit Thompson 

William pr@ctor Canning 
William Robert 

At Vermilion, (South Dflkota, Jan
uary 1, 1918, Of'currf'd the marri.age 
of MiAS Bernke Moler to Mr. Carl 

Rev. LYRon officiating, Only 
relativ~~s and immedio1.tc friends were sold, seed, stock bought for feeding, that it won't take over two weeks to 

rent (except your dweillng), etc. In- place" the regiment In position lor 
come includes about every dollar you federal recognition. The lack of 

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~~"~ 
--~"':-~="'-''':;'-;7,,-,,====----- .. ---t==~ -ii1TT'T' Cur; Cf2T'-r~'nITillytITlu 1;1,;c-1,Tl",=,.fi,I:!!L,,,,,·mecSi£~clJ:"",~lBJJLUJl.Q'.#H=~~~k~~~'ri~;';;;;"ii'i~,;~mffif=ffi~~;;r.m~rfi-en,OOtni~s.,,rer'lffffiiN~ri~iFff,fl~~F1riffilJ(inw=~ 

Harry Harliison Sherbalm 

NEBRASKA TEACHERS 
AGAiIN SELECT OMAHA 

hflPPY eouple If!ft for till::; plac(\ where the information 

they h.a"e heen viRlting Hince with work other than In the short courses. Infantry, in which inost of the Wayne 
the- bride's RtB-ter, Mrs, John Grier. • ~. b ys a' er fIg is under strict qual' 
They went hack to Vermilion today The 'short courses will close about 0 Ie S v I -

where the groom i:-J engaged in the April first. antine. He said he was lucky to 
have had __ an ear1y date tor his sale 

~ ~~ h~dwarf' busin~Rg an~l where they ------"-- as he couldn't posf;lbly he away now. 
Om anu ''!Y' 2f-;-The Nebraska will make their future home. FOil SALE He did nat say just what they were 

2tate teachers~. _~~,ci~t!!!';t,"!'ca.,s'i:,:d,.e"-. ~'--M,"",-fv,,.,.,,,,,'-f;j--'w.'H--lfM'\"""""H.-'W'.-lH .. ,,,,,-~-,,,, .. J'p.I_...J>!-t1nll-UU:;:;L!+r.""mlttt"",tI--!1<tl'-l>m-_>M41+e3'-1'_M-f./lJ:!LUlllLlJlllc..l!llX.YlliW~"-..:!,-,!!.c.~~t.Lf-H>f>I;-Ml>l-GHlA<weJ.la-ll<""'o-,jJ~":IIr-!il,1"!,,t,.,.=..,., 
'cided to meet: ill, Oma,i!a (or ' . hi - h ' C cilapiain, has been barred on ac-" Wayne. ha"ing lived here a number pure brell single comb w te Leg (Jrn not get out of thetr barracks even for 
next first week in of ycars and is a g;raduate from the Cocl!erel, for sale. Extra good birds the Christmas festivities on the count of age, but the governor an<l 

F. M . .Gregg of state ='formaL She has heen to head a hreedlng yaru. $1.50 each. grounds there. Each one of. them re- the lI'e"utenant colonel, thll' . ranking 
the Peru 
presidei,.t. 
ted to the 
their 
trlcts: First, 
Second, 
Third, 
'J. H, 

.:' 

ployed in the VniverRity at VermIlion or in lots of foul' $5.00. Phone 170~ ech,ed n. Christmas' bQ.x from th~ Red officers,'" fall wlthiJ;l the age limit ot 
C01:n"m'Lee from for the Pl'lst year. on Wisner line or write W. E. :{tog- CroRH and the~e brollgh1 the Christ- 40 "years. 

dis- genhach, Wi:=;ner,' Nebraska. adv. mas cheer to them. 

:\'otlc,)1 

There wilt be installation Df the 
Reheka,h Md Odd Fel10w hfllcel's 
the I, O. O. F. hall Monday 

CaQlct WeavIng- at WaYM. 

prepared to ,.;k ve carpet. 
good work, at my home 

:;"" 

AIIVmt'l'ISED . U';'fTERS 
Letters, Mis!> Gertrude' Coryell, 

Clifton Meyers, Miss, Ella Pe.terson,; 

SCHOOL "TXKES uim 



. I Can Make Your 
Glasses'- Wbile~-c:-· 

yon WJI!~ -
R. N:c;DON-AHE-Y 

Exclusive Optical -;'!tore 

Wayne. 

Mis~ KatE~ Zeehih 
~I!qmc at Ponca :~er a busiuoss 
Iitere. 

Mrs. Harry Barnett went to 

was at Hoskins 
het\veen trains Monday":, 

V. P'. Malin .of Laurel wa$ an over 
SUlI<lay visitor here with trlel)M 

. ·.Miss AJ',!:')d'.~~t J::f Madison arrived 
Tuesday to' "Iflft -Mrs. Walter Lerner. 

Mrs. A. Andcr~on. of COJlCord re~ 

tUl'llcd to her ilome, Monday after a 
vIsit here at the Geo. Grunem'eyer 
home. 

MisH M~~~ Schwenk of Nor.~olk ar~ 

rived l\1pnqay to vi~it her· sister. Mrs. 
W. E. Beaman; .. . 

Mrs.· M. C. Miller-went to _w.olt,."",,n., 
Mrs. L. M. B. LaRue returned to Mdnday to vlstt her dau'ghter, Mrs. 

her home at Storm Lake, Iowa, Man" Morris Thomp~61l. 

da~~. ~ter a visit at the C. A. Grothe 
hmne. 

Mrs. Clara .Gustafson and daugntef 
Hilda were y-i-sitorH at tho Ed Dotson 

Mr. and Mrs. V. 1<::. Thompson weut home at Winside Sunday. 
to We-st Point last Thursday, where Mrs .. A. F: Neeiy returned t6 

visited with relatlvcK and friends home at Sioux Oity Saturday, 
-eay&. - 16\vlrig ftvTsiCnere--witb reTaElvCS:' 

Mrs. G. Culp of PaulliIla, Jow:1, who Mrs. Adolph Keiper lett Friday to 
has·heen visiting'with Ilel' Histe)', Mrs. visit for a short time with a sister 
C. A. Grothe at this plaeo for a short at Rhannon. Carroll c-ounty, III inois. 
timo, returned home FI·iday. 

··----':;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;:r:~~Mt;r~s:. Tom Hogall of Wad~~IHt, Mln- Towa, who haR lH3-en visiting at the 
neRota, visite .. l hOI'(' n weel\: \ViUl her ebas. Hoss home, le,ft for her home 
brothel' . and fam-ii-y. M-I;. -\:111<1 Mrs. Monday. 

00000000800000000000 

o fu.l8kopf. She I'(>tllr~ed hOlite 

dence phone 300. adv.-50-tf. coIn Saturday whel'(l she Is taking 

Ml'~. L. L. \Vay went to visit her wor~ at the llniv(~I'Rit?· and also as I.~exford allrl Jay Kellogg of BI'uns
AiRting the teachiIlJ, force with some wick, nephc\\/s of Mrs. 1. C. Truln-mother at Stanton last TllUl't:J.c1n.y. 

special work hUller, [trJ'lved IVlonday and will talre Mrs. C. E. M(JLenn,}J1''''4;tnd daughter 
Arlene won~ Sioux City viflitors Mon
day. , 

MJs;; Margaret 'I~orbeB returned to <l. courRO at the Normal. 

John Shannon \\'ns_J()o]dng after 
business matters nt (:hnftha 

her college clutieR at Columhia, Mis
sour~, Monda.y after a pleasant, va
eatIon with her parenbl, Mr. and 'Ml's. 

Miss Cella Gilqersleeve has been 
visiting home,-'f~i"I~s--during the holi
day va,cation, and returned to Lin~ 

and Saturday. coIn to' 'resume study the first of'the 
~-~~~~.~--Mrs,; ... n;"By '.fucisf)U>"-J] .. n{i=two Norris,... .\-\C-ho jol nod, .. his W1,e-I'=,,~,"--' 

ters went to Omaha PddD:Y ~o visit in a ChrlstmaR visit here at the home 
Mr. and l\Jr~. Charles Hoferer of 

m~tJ1~few ~~.~~~ ____ ~ of her futher, T. B. Heckert, returned 
t.o his dntjes at 'Omah~ Friday mot'lI- Crf)ighton returned home Friday af~ 

And now every ruil road man is a 
government employee. We hope they 
don't, ,ask us to' salute. 

tor a Christmas visit at the home of ing. Mn:;; Norris p is yet IJere. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C, Lytle fro,n her parents ncar Wayl'ie, Mr. and Mrs. 

)3roadland. South Dakota. returned J. H. Rehder. 
MIs» Ella Mol-risQIl.w~nt to Omaha 

FriQay. She Il~s ,.b~j)n-lrefe with her 
sister, Mrs. J. . .1;ones. 

, . to plaln-

Iiome Saturday. followIng a visit at \ Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh of 
the home of het' parents, Mr. al)d Lincoln, who were here last week to 
Mrs. C. W. Duncan of this place. v\slt Wm. and Carroll Orr. her fath"r 

visit _at the 
G.'l!lll~~. 

Mrs. Alex LaurIe of Carroll was a and brother. went to Winside Thurs
passenger to SIoux CIty Friday. going day. ~nd' a little later on to their 
there to meet her daughter. Mrs. home. 

art and wife.· 
Harold Boyce I was ,l1oma f.om Ltn

.caIn where }H~I js· atendtng schoo], 
'last weelt, ntH}:, l'etm'ned Suudll,y to 
his school workl " 

Mr. and Mrs. 

Chas. Bailey. who wllth her children 

Carroll 

Mrs. C. FJ.. Glldcl'Rlt-cye and her 
sister, MrH. GE::arhart, who had' been 
here during the la~t few days of 
their father's sickness and since his 
death., went to Ida Grove. Iowa. Frl

==~~~~~~~I~~fu~·~·~~Ftr~Vto 
N'ol'folk---'\!ISlloraLl3$t \lIe~k..Irom Wed
nesday unt!! FrildB)f._ 

and family for a 

tI.er retu:rned 'to their hom.e at very good pOHllion at to 
Creighton Frldllf ~L.ft~r.n vIsit here serve hI" countl·Y. went to Omaha 
with her moth~l'J'. ·'M'nl. M.lll'Y Gilhert. last Thul'H(}ay a.ft!'}' a shol't visit \vith 

MNj. •. ~.cuUiu~..:..-=,l..nd,._.,.M;I:S .. ,. home ~ollts nnd pnh'l'ccl thE~ a~iatro.n 
Carroll ,vera g4Hsts of. Patrihlt <t~ole~ RE;rviee, L-o:"fin' had provlously of
man and at the .home (:)f Mrs. J. E. fered t.o ~~o to nnothl'1' bnlnch of f;(~(,

_ PQ:!mJ~ !!l:~t ~\'.9.~dL _\Yl~!l~t.!1own from vice, hut. WllS !lot ll('('<'plctl at that 

Carroll for a tll'o,ql\~ ~t~LY. time. 
Foy George fl'Oni Cal'1'oll wa~ l~ere 

F'l'iday un hi~ way to NIH'foll'l to visit 
llis Irland Fay Snowden who is at a 
hospital at that place Huffering from 
,tl hrnlwn jllw. Snowdon wa~ ldcked 

where she has been elected for the 
remainder of the yea~. She was 
teaching at 'NisQer the first ~f the 
school year. 

FO~I' ~"Ie. G.ood 6-room house and 
15 lots, 3 blocks from high school, 
city good 

Mrs. B. J. Holle is enjoying a vis
it from he,' mother, l\Irs. Meelwl' 
of Imperial, and 1:-1 expecting her 
fathD-t' ,within a few days, They..a·re 
hopj.ng that Corporal C. K l\Ieel{ei', 
who is at Funston, may 1)(' here to 
spend New Years, says the Luurel 
Advocate. 

Accordl,.!; to hjo Nl(lilrnra TI'l!ame 
a pig was q'~~Q(i ocr for thlLRed 
Cross at that I1la~~, a.nd· I]etted $116. 
That was Illco! !hut' does tho Hed 
Cross approve 01 sl1eh unlaw ful moth-
0(18 of procuring tnOIWY fOl' -even Hueh 

- a woriliy cniiiietlj-

t Mi," Hazel Nevin ill at home from 
Hed Wing, Minnesota, where she at~ 
tends II school for .gIrls. NInety-three 
girls are registered this year, and 
they come fro111 many different states. 

by a horso two or thrpe weeks ago, Only two others are from Nebraska. 
und his teethknoelled k>Olle an<.l--,)a-v'-h=~. 

1 

-- In Ced!)r Co~nlY . tl'WI)8, npcol'lling 
ffie -at -~eWmah's ---urove" 

bl·ok.m and tiro cheek bone Slightly made th~ trip home with Hazel as 
cruabed. There were ulcers devel- lar as Wakefteld.-Laurel Advocate. to the Laurel 4dllfldrlte, 11 Red Cross 

clunpalgn w_ag [If'~l?Ui'lll' at this time Hero is a good suggestion from the 
for the I'cason P1llt they haa but 80 York Democrat which all should 
-recently taken Ithelr f1t'l!1 '",Am,hA'r_1 tead; "Eve!')' churel,' ill Nel5Riska 
ship that It wo*ld he! taking tho fee should be flying the Stars and Stripes 
for three mOl~tlH; m.emhel*Hl)lp, so these days. Let the patriotic· officials 

_____ tht~h~ _ !tllm.ill1iK~~l_~~LtL gO __ ~lYJ!l' '''''''13+,,'''-"'-''''_''' \V. S_. Bbersole, W~LS ~Ilot in of- ciu--crr-ctrm'cl1-staXt -rhc,,-f"=1I>to"c ",,-,,1---

-.. ruly. tholl we may he able to get a line on 

I and anti~Amerl~ 
"Doing o~· r bit" )ve ex- tho fow church congregations made 

change .38.1bs~.,oflV-c'lyne 
Superlativ~ 4H' 45 Ills. Gra
bam flour lor each busbel 

lill'nnl{ Haller -has only reRigned-had a i'e\'ol\'PI' in hb hand, and W!lR 

J::!IHtPPihg tho trigger. As th_CJ 'g'UIl pre~idcnt oj' the board of Rtate 
(lid not go off, 110 t.ook it for gt'anted g(\]its. not, -:\~lt--lilo-rillJcl:~-orflHJ 

If he WPI'C allY kinil of a man at {lll, 

lw woul11 I"C'Hign altognthel' from the 
hh(]y. The people don't want him any 

of good nli:lling wheat. If il waR 11,,1 lou(ll'd.· Wltlill it RII(ltlm.ly 

you have II~O. w:l,eat let u:s ("plodoe!. tI", hull,,1 pll1l'l,ing hiH leg 
buy it for lI,: n •. ~Vayne Rol- .Ill"t aho"o the 1"",(". Tho InJ!lct did 
.'1' not hit th(~ bone, hut J'l'lI1ainud in tlw longer. rehey don't hfl\'c nny use for 

--Ierlmls. I lV. R. 'Veber, nf'~h, 1t wa~ dpeidNi !lot to l'l'lllOVIJ II Ill<11\ \vlw ma~qt1erUdeA in the giHb 

Proprietor.+-, adv. It.-Wakefield 1l0IHlbllc,,". of n pottieout like he did. and upholds 
tho !raise!'. The people will get rid 
of him the first chance they get.-.--------"'1---.--.-.-... -.---;..-=., ........ ,-.--------..-------,. I Pil'rN' County Lt'rlder. 

Certificate 

your wi~e and children than a. War-Savings and 
Thrift Stamp Certificate issued by ..:. 

The United Sta~s ~f America. 
y 

interest at 45'0 compounded quarterly. 

Come;n and we will be glad to explain them 
to you. 

Saturday morning..- the mercury 
marlwd tho low point for the month 

hin which 
~tart with. 

\y.rYIHl 1,,"t Wednesday evening to hear 
Congre"smnn Dan Stephens speak on 
hi~ recetlt t\~p to the European 
hattle front. ,Tkey report the speech 
to have be.en one of the best they 
eV(Il' heard. One Laurel man-and he 
l$n~t n. denW<~l'at-c1thcl'~'said: flIt wns 
tho hr.At'thing I ever heard in Ill); 
l1r(~." The Advocate edItor wanted 

hut Wednesday being 

ColmnbiaMid-
" '; ,I·'" 

S ecials.:~New T p .-------. . ..... ------ -. -. ---=--==""',=-I-C+e-rh-

Eight new Columbia records-each 
a hit., You dOli'! Iluve to wait nntU the, 
20th .0J tlie month foi- these records.. They 
ar~ so good the Columbia Company has 
released-'tlrom --sIJIlcmr-iot: 1;od~y. 

Life in a Trench in Belgium-Part 1,--2-,-by-:
Lieut. Gitz Rice and Henry Burr. 

; __ '.A.-remar4.able~.Iecor.d .. __ CQnye.r§.§..ti.!HL~n.d 
dialogue are original and _ taken ~ro.m," 

~ _actual experinece. The on"ly record of 
. its kind. 

Long Boy. by Byron -0. Harlan and Peerles~ 
\l]mrtette;-- --- ------

CDon·t Want to Get Well. by Arthur Fields 

I'm Crazy· Over Every Girl jl1 France, by 
!J Avon Comedy Four. 

We're Going Over. by Peerless Quartette. 

Somewhere in France 
Burr. 

When the Great Red Dawn is Shining. by 
Charles Harrison. 

Christmas Morning at Clancy's, by Steve 
Porter and Ada Jones. 

HiD. Hi lli11op~ by Prince's Band, 
Another "Kiddie" record. 

Ida! Sweet as Apple qider-F'ox Trot. by 
Earl Fuller's RectoX_.Novelty.orchestra. 

,.II~~~";M~o-r~e~CandY---'-One SteP. by Earl :'"oc----I--------, 

Rector Novelty Orchestra. 

Naval Reserve 
Ridge, by Prince's Band. 

Jack Tar March, by Prince's Band. 
Two v~vid stirring marches. 

And a thousand others as good, 

You'll enjoy yourself immensely when 
you hear these selections .. Step in-it takes 
only a fei, minutes to 'acquaint you witli 
our courteous service. 

Only $85.00 pays for a beantlful ellblnet 

A. G. BOHNERT, Age'nt~ 
Call Us by Phone-No. 284 

This photograph of Pri
"ate T. H. Grant of First 
n'inois Infantry shows 
how the Army carries 
"Bull" Durham-tho 
familiar tag hanging 
from breast pocket. 

J Gua,.a~. t_e_e_dby . , 

~·c/Y-~~P 
INCORPO~AT~:~ ~ 



John Masse returned to his :-;chool A. A. Wollert, Phone,72. 
duties at Newman's Grove Sunday af- Miss Richard~on retur-ned to her 
tel' a visit her€!' with his parents. '. school at ::Norf:ollr Sunday ()vcning af-

Miss Grace Nolan from Scribner tel' a visit llel' with~her parents. -
came Friday to visit her friend, Miss Miss-Gad4y rClturnell-Sat-l.n~-aay ~.from 
Kathryne Roslmpf for a short time. Storm Lalre, Iowa, where sho, had 

Miss Elizabeth Jones D're.tld'ned to been to visit relativc~; and frieluls. 

her school duties at Melvin, Iowa, af Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Foster and 

- ter a vacation· -at Carroll with-" """I_"UU.gUtel" 

parents, 

to- spend a part of her vacation :--rri.lnds:-- ------- ---
Mrs. R. W. Helt returned 

evening from Sioux City where she 
has been to sp~,id the horidays with home. He is 

relatives and friends. 
~----~_~-o~---------- ------~----~ '";t:]~~~~~~~n:'rrt~-~-~~ffi~IT="1t~~ItMifiW~~H~~~ihJ~~~--'+~ 1\fisS Ruth Pearson \"ho teaches at: 

Pierce returned to her work Sunday, 
from Concord where she had been to 
spend her vacation with her parents. 

Francis Gaertner returned to Du~ 
buque, Iowa, W,..onbsday where· he is 
attending coll<!k"," .after a 
spent here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Gaertner. 

to market. 

Puree did 

There is only one way to es
tablishdefinitelythe value 
(Jf-any car. 

And that is to calculate what 

reiii;"':W:U~:iWIJ+~~·""'~~:~=-!c~o--m~Ycpl!a,t;::rct:e:S tkti i~~{!tEli-lhn'~e d~r-·~·tha;t-ts-a-·'Six:"'--·--·""'--··''"···---"';'-~''-''''''';~i;~~~~~'fE-::::ri~~-=-:~=~~~ 
cars offer at their prices. "_. Jhere'sa big value-margin 

as announced 
of this kind is wanted on the mar)<et eraJ things happening to prevent. 
at good figures. H& came and tens the Democrat he 

'Fake 
"Six" 

.. , in . ~,of -Sa-Xfm-~'Six" in 
those two points. 

Mrs. James Gamble and daughter, will return here for servIces the sec
Miss Marie Norman, left for Shenan- and Sunday in the New Year, which 
doah, Iowa, Tuesday, where. they were will he the 13th. ' 
called on account of. the death of 
Mrs. Gamble's brother, James Parish. Miss Marjorie Kohl returned Tues
They were joined at' Thurston; by jay from Chicago where she was a 
Arthur N;'rman. guest at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 

It belongs in the Rrice-class 
tnat ranges from $800 to 
$q50. 

Next, Saxon "Six" isa better' 
car oil the basis of its quaHtyi 
features than any other (laj.·~~ 
in its class-"-'-$800-w$115q~ ~( 
And here is the, proof: _"e'" 

Sent.on Kelsey at a hOllse party given 
'True Duncan and wife were over for Miss Marjofie and her old school 

frgm Atkinson last week, and visited friend, MisR Eunice Spicer of Min-

At the start we can elimin
ate from consideration all 

For it is generalfy 
A check was-made of 25 'cars,· 
each car or 

Later'they planned to visit at and 
'near Pilger, and return home about 
tbe first of the new year. Mr. Dun
can is employed in a ga,rage there, 

The city of Guatemala, capital of 
the republic of the same name, was 
completely destroyed by earthquake 
last Friday ni?ht. Many ;vere killed, 
and thousands are withemt homes, It 

. She 
spent a d.elightfuf .vac~tion. 

Organized agriculture, when all qJ 
Nebraska's' big fa-rm~rs' meeting; wiil 
be held, has been' scheduled this year 
for Jnh.uary 14 to 19. No matte!' in 
what spe~ial liue a: farmer may be 
interested, there will· be from ,two 'to 
half a dozen ~e'etings (jf particular 

ply cannot class with a "six." , 

Now consider the other "Six
ElS" s~llin-g betwt'len _,$800 
and $115{}'~-----

And consider S.axon,".Six".- at 
$935. . 

of these 25 cars sell at $3000 
or more .. And 8 of the 14 
sell at $4,600 'or more~ 
Now-- -every single one of 
these 25 cars use. 2 or more 
ofllhlg~~a£~~~a:t~S:a:x~on~=;~~~~~~~~~~~~SE:Ff "Six" has.-· 

which sometimes overwhelm every- ricultural experts ftt)m tho middle 
thing. west and even from the entire United 

Tpe Germans and other unnatut'- States_ have in manY"('[lses agreed 
alized ,a"lien enemy citizens will have to hE' pre'sent and gi YC ('xp.ert adviec 
to register the week·-ot-Feb'PUary-'4·-t-h,+~Llli",-." .. .1h!;i.r.. ,sp.!:l~inltie~, present 
in order that -aU may- know who they farming conditions, the exact counter
are and' how many. It is right and pa.rt of which hn,ve not bee,n seen 
proper that they be counted, and per":' years, make it imperative" (hat 
haps a thoro record be made of their each~rmer keep him~elf informed 
habits, business and place of abode. as to' 'fhe best methodH of handling 

his particular products in war time. 
A single item gleaned from one of 
the many" meetings held during .the 
week has often durin~ the year more 
than paid the expense? of a trip to 

Mike Coleman has pUl'~hased from 
L. W. Roe and Geo. Fortner tbirty; 

Lincoln. 

STUAWS SHOWING ,THE 
WAY" T,liIE WIND BI.OWS 

. . 
Below we quote n. few editorial par

agraphs from the Nebraslr~ State 
Jo.urnal which show how a great re
public-an p_a))\,r _ !Q9j{'LJI.Llhlngs. as 
they arflo< trendirtg;::--Tlrei-foHew~--_ 

Califol"\lla and Florida' will be ·suf
ferers f~om the disappearance of 

four acres at the south edge of town. 
The only i:,mprovements on the place 
are the barn- and old slaughter house 
buildings. which shows that Wayne 
county land is not depreCiating any 
in the opinion of those" who have 
the price. to ,pay for good dirt. This 

Win the feeding of soft corn canse 
cholera or other diseitses ,among hogs. 
this is a question which if> being 
raised this winter as neve,r. before trains de luxe which is' beginning to 

is a very fertile tract, of land, and due to the corn situation in Nebraska. ta~e place. Travel and winter re
always produces a bumper crop. 1t iR a question th~t cannot be an- sorts are two 0 fthe luxuries most 

swered in a word: tiH'rp if) mote than easily dispensed w.ith in a pinch. The 
that to he Raid. The f-eeding of soft process will be goad for transportaCOMING PURE BRED 

.:.....c:;.~o-'-.eOT·n'will requirt'. as ev-prything olse, tion but bad for the hotels and cities 
whicil,thrive on tourist traue. Tgere STOCK SALE ·DA th.., exerefRo of judgemellt and com

mbn sense. .common Rense .domands is no· reimbursement for_Far losses 
.----0--

SHORTHORN CATTLE 
·'-=0:....::....: 

Wednesday. iDee ember 12, Ill!? 
Otto Uehling, Oakland, Ne_braska. 

. ----0--

DUROC UnSEY HOGS 
-0--

Wednesday •. January 30. 1918, 
Stuthman &. Koehlmoos, Pilger, 

Nel>raska. ' 

Bake a NONE SUCH 

It Has No Top 

1 b of this sort, maidng the marc reason 
that ~he Hpoilc(, 1'0ttingno"(.a"r,;sek"(1.e.!-""' ... wa .... l .•.. _sh.o .. _tl_'ld ' 
thrown away "--'--p.rcfc-rahl y, --- -
Th-eir fee-tling val-Y.-e will be f(Hlnd ).ess 
than f.Iothing for such fpcd tends to 
run down thn hog'!-, eondftiol1. OrUl
narily ~oft ('01'n,_ howE~;·er, has' its 
feeding value, but c()mmOll sense tens 

ing valu·n aR hard ('orn 
Rhould, therefor\', Iw fcd with soft Wa,shington on January'15. The as

Steers H(>pm tn tl!rive on soft sgciation holds that "scv-eft~-b-iHion 

('nrn witho'lit hard cf'.rll and with no 
iOUB ·r~ult~. Rummc(l up in a 

-111'11, soft ('orn f'hould he mixed 

dollars can be secured by current tax
ation Ilnnualry-=at, least $3,200,000,
Oc.ro from tho axe-css W'O--fits UtX-;. $.1, ... 

~50,O()O;O()O from' heavy t~xes oil' llll

earnp(i inCOl1J,CR and $(,00,000,000 froin 
tnxE'R OH unm,ed and 

.. 
road busi'ness would move without ceremony. Imediately aftor a wed
regard to the interest~ oJ individual d..ing dinnO--l" w~as----sel'vQd.- ~Th-e guests 
lines, Great traffi~ clearing houses wel'e seated at two' tables ,decora.ted 
like Chicago, St. -L.wis, Kansas City with roses and carnations. The even
and other terminals would ue likely ins- was a most enjoy au Ie one, being 
to give way to many smaller clearing sP'}lit in yisi4!1ng, playing gnm~s Qll(l 
praees. -- - -,,- --- ~~------

and equity-than on Mr. and Mrs. SCflultz are natives 
the b·ig c-o-~nmunitics to crub Gel:'l~-Rily --Ullte we"l:e---m:ul'l-"i.etlA-tIl j-!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!====~~:!!!!i!,,* 
roads into -granting special len, Germany on DecC'Juher Hl, 
The deeentrallziQil tendency a 7. They c~me to America In- lSn 
transportation system operate,d solely una landed in New Yn.r-k, Ociobe,r- -2-9, 
in the p'ublic service is" notl the 'least 
of q~e great changes that may be cx
pecte(t to follow tlw new policy. 

OBSERVE)) :;OTt! ANNln;RSARY 

On Wednesday afternoon of last 

consin, on Novefnber 2, 1872, 
thOl'e fourteen ycars.~ rr:-hey -;"c'-cc":'1+-~!H'I"-c~t.D~nec~~f1~I-;i~~;t 
grated fl"om there tn 
1886 nnt1 locat-cd~-l;-a- inrm east, 
Hosldns- in Han.coc){ precinct where 
th'.:!y resided twenty-four years after 

;-."'_._, __ ... _,_7._I_."_".c.~.e __ "c,,"._ , ... _':_·~'c~t:i.: r_.ed <lll d . 
city wher(' they aro enjoying lffe. 
MI'. and Mrs: Schultz are both very 
ncLlvc and abl~ to u~· thclr own \Vork.. 
Mr, Schultz IR 15 yeurs of age and 
his hl'ide iR n.-Hosklns Headlight. 

golden wedding anniversary, nmidst 
-their- eh-il,dren and fI." f-ew close 

At 5:30 o'clock Rev. Aaron 
a Rhort but very iinpressive 

• Partlnl Directory of ]Iembers or ':. 
WAYNE COUNTY PURE RUED BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION 

V. I.. ))lIyton, President 
Wayne. 

I11ll'''Y 

Wayne, Nebraskl\. 

PresIdent II. J. 

It ,.;:ves where it is 
and you don't lose in 
ness with 

:'I01'WF:! lIsed lan\I. "This Is $2,000,000,000 Pure Bred Shorthorns, The 
Thl '('all fnr f'tll'gi'(t,.al drf'Rf'iings' i:.:; more thaI\> the" estimated yield thifi foundation cow on which this 

ng whc,jesome. 
a pie cru't .with Whole 

Wheat or Rye Flour. Very 
healthful. 

You _ave 
wh~n 
you 6eTVe 

NONESUCH 
War Pie" 

urgt":'llt nnr! 1 h,Jt dppnrtmNlt of t IL of th~".exee-Hs pr-o-fUR t-fl*-, -and herCfStarted was---p-jfyofCruc1r-d-
Red ('r()~>; is ill Il-Pf'ci of \\'orl\f'l"'s. A more thfin the income Five of this tribe now in herd 
one \\ ho can giYf' 'snmf' time, to t 011 individuals is expecled to pro- Dale's Czar now at head of 

w~k should ""Jj~ nl nnc~ U h.i ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~h~&~d~.~p~d~e~r~U~I~rl~C~h~.~'~v=l=n=d=d=e=.~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~._{~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ be-c'n d~('i(led tn Ret hn ['venlng each .~~ 
¥.-~eek: \vtW!l t11P YO,!lng Jad{e~- .\vl1o- :a·r::e+-~·=·cc- llinel' D. II. Cunningham, Al1ctioneer 
(~lh.p~oye() in tlw day time·can help. fiscal expertH h{lve~ overlooked." An PolI('(1 Durham and Shorthorn Wayne, Nebraska; 
8(>~enll of them havf' said th.ey woul}l ef-fort w'iii·ho.. rifade to induce congref;c; Cattle bred for beef and milk. ..,-ure Bred Stock "Sales- and--

Iy gr,,, th.,jr eveqillgs hecause to adopt this fill'cal program without Silver Laced Wyandotte chickens }'arlil--sar"rSpeCIliUrcs··--
r day,.; W('f(' 

-4J-
Morrison will have cha.rg\l of the Iii _ ease g~)vernment ownCl'ship .of 
work and eaeh ThuI'~day (~vening railroads becomes permanent, rall
from 7 to 9 ",hI' wilt lw glad U. have road ratcH will tel:I.U toward <\.~mjJcng(' 
as many as can give th(,p,e two hours lHl"is.---Pe-rh~ th~~n~- system ali 
to this work. , it h~8 been wOl'lted out in. certain 

Bring" ,"vi! h you a bn)hrd :11""011, n EI1l'o'pe-an conntl'iCfi and in the parc(>l. 

eap and slcev(' PJ;otoctors. Tonigbt post systinn of the United States may 
is the flrst meeting. Be on hant!. They be the final outcome. The effect of 

V. J .. ))aylon 
Offers Bargains in Single Comb 
-Rhode -l~ltlntl--Red 



Nebr., as second class mail 

Following are the Jl1,l!rl,,,t 
qUoted us ut> 'to 'the tIme of, $oln!l' 
P~BS Thursday: 
coMi ................ $1.00 to $t. 35 
Oats ... -: .. ~ .. ~.:' .•...........• 7Q 
Wheat .; ..................... !.9~' 
Hay ......................... 11.00 
Chickens ............ ........ .15 

Jd,oc -~'1l1*gS-' ................... ~-H' ". ',38 
Butter fat ................. 'c" .50 
Hogs ............ .. ... " ....... 15.00 
Cattle .............. $10.00 @ $14.00 

, ' 

_ As we are going~t~move a . we~1tf sell at' public 
my ~la~e' 2 miles south and 3 ml east of Wayne, on 

~tt:ii~,,~\i,;~~~;~~Ir.;'::;~.'~~I'a?~;;;;£~wi~!iQt:~~:;-~::jm:nri~iil·:;~:;tr~f~furdi~~iili>,c'ClJ;';;ileirem'onnd4l __ Wednesday, Jan oary 9th:" , 
'Gr!!,at, 'special ' - - ------. ' "I 

production cannot be guard. Comm, enc.-ingat 12 o~cl(jcksli-aip:-'~~· " - - FREE ,I:;.-UNCH- .' , ',',' , 
One year. particularly wtn~~,,:;;~li:;,,I:~~;.;;.!!..t~~~,~1 ' Miss _Izabetti GIl-erMors seek t1l, prevent', " 
stimUlation. but it wQrth made' wpOd gatherer. 
take time -in bringing the donated ~(r cents to· 
fully up to national needs each year. 
TqlJl ~ubje,ct should receive close at· 
tention atfer the war. The I govern· 
ment sllould o"n the unmined coal 
anU stop the waste tliat now, results 
frqm just taking out the. heart ,o~ It. 

The above very comforting aSSur" 
ance from the Sioux City Tribune 
that the coal supply will la~t', until 

-:-8·-He~d~-of--HoFSes 
Span bay geldings 5 .years old, weight 2800; span black mules 

coming 4 years 61d, weight 2009; ,bay mare 5 years old weight 1{)00; bay 
cqlt coming 2 y.ears old; 2 suckling colts. ' , 
c· 

Dfn~~~p~M:~:·~·-~~~-::":·-H!--·~-~~9:-m~il~c~h-C~~~w~·~s,~s-o-m~e~f~r~e~s?h~n~o~w~'~b~a~l~a~n~c~e~~~~i~n~s~p~r~in~g~;~3~~~--~--,Jl~~ 
Mr. years old; 7 yearling steers; 5 yearling hei-fers; 10 spring calves; 

calves; 1 yel;trling roan Durham .bull. ' 

'16 brood sows and 

''::'1Jeere-- --4,--,--,~ 

corn planter, good as new, with 160 rod~ seeder; Janes-
ville lister; John Deere cultivator; New centtil;y cultivator; disc,cultiva
torf3 wag-cHiS; ser-orworIt-lrnrness;-I-66t}-b-ushels--6f-wm-i-&o{}ribj 
shels of Kersian seed oats; stack of good alfalfa stack of 
hay.' . 

ternoon. 
been putlined for the 
callj Parnamentary ~drilli review of 
Red Cross Magazi,ll'h M,rs. Martin 
Ring.,.; "Healing and ventilation of 
the, ho.use~n:- Mrs. Wm. Heckenhauer; 
"Lighting," Mrs. A. A. Wolierl. ,There 
will also"1>e mu~!cal numbers .. 

The-'P. E; O. Sisterhood will meet 
with Mrs. D. C. Marn Monday even
ing with Miss Winifred Main as host
ess. 'Roll call will be responded to 
!>~ New Year's resolutions: ,f' Yi~
trola wlll..furnish musie and a ph;as· 
ant s~c~al hour - is planned. 

" Mr. 'and. Mre. Will Benson enter
tlI+n at dinner -New Years day. the 
following guests: Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 

The pieasant Valley club met with Hahn of Emerson and Mrs. Wi)l 
Harding and -children of Ainsworth. 

all d.ay session. A splendid dinner 
served at noon. The time ws. 

plying the needle In making 
The next meeting will 

and spent a pleasant, afternoon. 

The Monday club wi(l meet with 
Mrs. A. A. Welch next week. Roll 
call will be responded to with New, 
Year' greetings. Mrs. R~llIe Ley 1 .. 
the leader for the day and she will 
read a paper oll "Merchant Mar~ne .. 
and the Navy.H. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sahs. who IIve 
near 'Carroll gave a party Tuesday 
evening tq a number of friends .. nd 
neighbors. Music and gAmes took UI>' 

the evening and a was 'ftrf-

~':':~~I::-"~;~~~~:~~~~~~~:.~~~~-j~~~~:~~;L£~~~i~~~d~9~~f~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~;i~~Fu~~~~j~:f;~~~~~~'V~;H. McChesney, Tnurs· .- January 17. Red'.Cross 

r~~:.~~~t;~~~~n,t~f~_4.~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~,.~~~,~~p~a~t~thls meet. 

Mrs: .Guy Williams entertained the 
follvW:!ng guests -New "YearS" 
EtMI . Mill!l1'.. Mabel 
lCatherine RobinSOn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Beckenh-auer ~n
tertained at dinner New Year's (jay 
the follqwing guests: Mr. and"Mrs. 

f",~,<,,-,="'<"""_G"U s.QIl_~onald, O. C. 
-EIIzabeth Gilder- , 

in' -will 'teet twe-e'HH"se--4!nllcO>l'-"i41.S .er're"L,all.lI..LIl."±illi",ye""~,_,~",, 

Watch ~ Year, Out 
'---'-C,;'. ". par.ty was given at' the 

Party For Sailor, Ln~. 
Mr. and Mrs.' James Flm;. who live 

nea~ Carroll. gave a party last Wed· 
nesday evening In honor of their s"ns 
WliUam a1)d Mike, wlio were ho;"e On 
a furlough-- from, Great ,L!lke~ .. IlIi
uols. Old frlenQs and neighbors were 

In,.",nd ,the.reunion.cW.a8...1l. Yru'Y 

. good 
l\.Uows so well will. please 

young men returned 
Friday morning .• 

was sorve<\. a.fter w}1ich the gl1CS~S 

trlp1'o<1 U\0 l1!lht fantastic until t.he 
hOllrs. A splendid time is 

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Senter ,"ere 1108-

tes~es, to a. jolly dinncr"'pat'tv New 
r~(I~t"s day when a party of s~xtccn 
g'l,~hcr~(1 'I~o?-t tho table at Hotel 
I~~'llt where tho c.linncr WfLs s~rvcd. 

Out of town 'WOI'S Mr. and Mrs. 

of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gilder· 
sleeve Monday eviHlng. Enobgh 
guests were invited Iii" to .1m 'three 
",bles and the game of 500 served as 
an enjoyable, way to pass the .time 
until Illldnight. At the stroke of the 
hour !Iris. Gildersleeve se~ved \le· 
llclous refreshments. 

'Tomorrow, January 4 ~he l;dles pf 
W'.-C.· .;I'.-u. wilLmect _with Mrs. 
, Britton. T4e p.rogram will be 

gnests were grateful indeed for 
hospita~ity of th~lr hostess. 

Arrni pretty country home of Mr. 
alld Mrs. H., J. Miner Tuesday the fol· 
iowing -guests were entertained 
dinner: Mr. and Ml'S. W. E. Be",mail. 

Gaddy and l\!lss Schwenk. Tohey 

January 10. the Central 
eir-cle will ';'eet' with ,~rs. 

Will Back. The program is not f~llY 
planned as yet. It is a regular meet-" , 

no dou!)t be very inter" 

. THA.NIIING YOU ALL 
J wi~l) to tll8l!1k all m~ fliends IjDd 

!,atrons for the' loyal 'snpport i~at ~ 
they given me In the last! IT 

T have, been-lriJlii~Iii/lSS-~
Wayne. 

appr.eclate..1t... if all. accll.l\lffil 
be settled promptly. ' 

know.my abllity as a 
shop for their w~)l'k in all kinds of U1<"'-'1·,<>1),l1 

and wagon repair W(lrk. '" 

ready to sel:ve'y'6u:Plo\'v work,-arsc 
etc. I am fitted to give you-satisfactory work. 

S~~ICK(ER 



HERE'S YOUR CHANCE " 
Sieze it I it you are ambitIous to' ~ucceed in regaining healtb. .., 

, , ' 

The'New' S~ielicecBfCbiropraclfc- ---'---IIII~~;e~j\?f~,~~~:~;~:~;:~:~n~~~~~~~~t __ -~;;J;~~::;;~;;~~~~=~~ " f 
, has l)lready proven wonderfully eJractive, so why npt try it? 

ChIropractic adJustments correct abnormalities without the' of drUgs: .. 

,- -D()CTORS- LEWIS & LEWIS, Chir1lpritCtffl'S.--' 
Phone 229 :-: Wayne, 1",ebr. 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 I Sal,vet and Sec~l'ity 
o LOCkL-AND'f'eRS6NJU.· ... 0" Rundell's, 

0000000000000000000 There is t.o be la meeting 

Extra Fancy box apples, sure fine. 
Rundell's Grocery. adv. Mrs, Herman 

Walter Norris came up from Oma~ between trains_ New Year's day. 

ha New Year's morning. 

Miss Florenc's Wright left Tuesday 

.1Q.E'ill.m"-M!-".c.ll~,,!."',,!!<'~!.. __ ._ 
ton. 

Mrs. Fran1{ Seuerstl'om was a visi
tor at Hoskins Tuesday for a short 

BriteH left Wednes-

---'-N'~::~ ~~~~¥~u~Ob~1l~~~~~~~!~:l~~~~:~~tj~~~t~;~f~~~~~'~~~~;j~~',~~i~~~'~~~i:~~;:E;!~~~,~~:~::~t,~~~~~~~~~~~:[!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~:::::::::::::::j~~~~J([~~ nesday, I Mrs, E, R. Wtlliams from Randolph 
Mrs. U, S. Conn left the first of has been here making a visit at the 

/the weektOvlslt bel' mother .at Syr- home of Mrs, J, .r. Willilms, -- -. 
acuse. Illdh:llla. ~ Miss Mary Overocker went to her 

--- "l',If.-'anirMYs."A', ~C,-Dell:l1 le'IV'r't'D~'1 m,un,e.",,, . Norfolk. .Tlle£day."".8.b.e ,ha", 1-'Y.""'''~>_,L!a'L..!''i,'," __ 'C,_'C_,""~ ,co,,, :C'-'-'::'I-",,,'a,,,rolc,.tIleJOl •• , n'~~~"u.u.o. 
day f(;' the remainder of the winter been visiting at the. W. B. Vail honw, 
with relative~ ill Florida, Mrs, J, R. Almond and baby left for 

Miss Bernicl! ];Iartln froull Enola re- Austin, Texas, Weunesday where she 
will spend 

visit at the J, A, 

,-,-" .. -Mi.I\ .. -..Emil31c_~z.o<reJ;ill:ja.edI.,-IJ:OnQ+;"J!li,",.:-"",,,~,,,,!,,~~'.n, 
AlbIon Tuesday where 
to visit relatives' and friends' a few 

''''''daYS: 

C .. Airstln, one 'of the medi'c:-::a;-I'lw,ouTIrl!S:-"§i'jorFf_..-.{ 
corps or the navy, who has been on "3.d as those water-laden 

Miss Ruth Ingham returned to 
scbool work at Ciolerldge Tuesday 

auty.'C~t.: Goat IsI~d,. 'California, left tbe lake. In fact, he ,~al"d, 
for his post Wednesday after- a visit not live In that ,city If \,te· =="-0=-1+--

at Dodge, returned to her with frlimds here, 'He formerly at, that condition. 
J:Jive SLocIr-Mstoo-. 

ter a vacation h~re with her parents, 
, Dr, 'and Mrs, In~,ham. 

Mr,B, J, Shan,n,!."_ went" to Si"u" 
City Tuesday to visit her brother, 

'.r"O"".,.~;!&.. GibbsL ~n~t,l_.,,~.,£r __ l!l:9~.h~!. _~p.e 
expects to be gone some tim-e: . - --

Mr. and Mrs, C. G. Ruchman re-

work Tuesday afte); a visit with home tended the Normal at this pl.ace. 
folks during t.he Christmas week. 

The last report we published of 
the reb~ipts or' thl> Red Ct6~i bazaar 
given by the of the Normal 

Mrs. Geo, 'Crossland went to Nor-

_visit -here witl} Mrs. RuchIllan's pal'

ents, Mr, and Mrs. Jacob Rfibold, 

Miss Marie Wright, who teaches at 
Do-uglas: Wyoming, left the first day 
of the year to resume her work there. elyn and Lillian returned to their folk Wednesday~o visit" couple of 

ra ... .Jt{(... ~ days 'vith' Ml'S:' '!.lewis $essions. Mts. 
,after a holiday v~vn with home home at Hawarden, Iowa, Wednesday CrosRland received. a telegram ~Wed-
folks and friends. after a visit at the home of Mr, and nesday, stating that her son, Willillm; 

Mr", James Garrf}tt and daughter Mrs, A, L; Lantaff, h6 h d Ch ' , 
Carrie, left last week for '''. Joseph, -MiSS Josephine Mack returned the w wasc ere tohspeu FIl'lsltdmas, IS 

';'" now 'at anlp Jo nston, or a. H{> 
Missouri, where they will reside first of the week from Rome, New is in the signal corp,s and was trans.-
a time, her son now Hving thele, will York, having beel1 called'to her old ferI'e"-] from 'Fort Sn..elling, Mtnne~ota. 
make head<luarters< until they get home tpere by the death of-l!er 
sett\ed'n a ho~e.' '" father, Her many Wayne friends will Have just Invoiced, Have some' lots 

sympathize with her in the sad loss, of canned goo<js below cost. Ralph 

The way of the transgressor Is 
hard, and this fact was strongly teal
ized by John and Emil Qrunke, whO 
have worked around Pierce and' are 
consldcrably known in this' 'vicinity. 
The two men recently made a trip to 
St. Joe an!! gQt on a drunl" I)nd when 
they got as fal;'back 'as NorfOlk were' 
nabb~d ~vlolating the law regard
Ing liquor in l'Ie,braska. 

The 'fOllowing article from the Nor
folk News of Monday tells about the 
case: 

{ , 

, 10 yearling heifers 

'1 llla~~ comi~g 3 year~ old. 

1 good Shorthorn bull,,2 years old. 
3 milch cows. 
2 2-year-oi~ h~ifers( 
6 cahres.. __ ,---':' _____ -+-~--'-~--;"-C;i-i+f'iH!!=':@, 

2 registe~~d' red boars. 

Li,st your property inLtime for adv. in ,n~,~t 
week~s paper. - -- -- ' . 

L. C. Giide ... ~;:G~U;;;S:,,;B~o;:h~n,-eirt;]friF~~illi~~~';;;;+~rl;;,:=t~~;:;..-+:~.,;soon be $1.00 RunIJell. adv, 

R~u~n~d;'e~.l~L=--~:a~d~v~,~d~a~ynO~f~t~h~e~rn;'o~n~t~h~·1th~~~-~y~e-~a~r,-~~~~~~~~~~~o~'n~-~a~--~C~h~rrrfg~~~U~f~~if~~~--------~------lS~~fl~~~~~~~~'-~--~:;~~~~~~ ·as a musician. 
for Camp Wheeler in Georgia, where 
there is a division of aptillery men 

caught coid before the dawn of the drunk, paid $58 fines an<l' costs each, 

training. 
,secon<Ldi\Y, .. Most_people ent'1~e_d an in poBce court Saturday 'afternoo/l. '-----~========----=--,-=--===C""="...="C"~~nC~.'J~ 
opportunlty to stand out in' the sun Shortly ,-after thoy left fte police 

-Aunt Jemima: p'a'ncali'e Hom' !tt'!;tun-j-ellcy·-,t-llecy.--.. , court they were re-arl'cst..cd cm~ a 
dell's. 

fellowi could do it, they WO~ld;~c;m~~~b~r;o~~~.;r~~;o~m~o;s:,m~o~n~d~'i~S~h;~~W~t:o~f~U~I'~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~~~~~ 
fieUi""tvas calling on friends here be- a splendl4 visit. ne~ the sunshine, air, and wa~er and nish additional release money. ,The 

, . make everyone pay tribute to them or two brothers had smuggled several 
-tween -t-reins ,'l!uesdQj', ~.iH' deeter Frank Pritch~rtl w~s a'! the, Omaba shuffle off and give a fat fee to tile quarts of whlsl<ey Into Norfolk from 
has received hisl commission ,in the market the -first of the week with a 
army and wentto San Autonio, Texas. (':ar of hog:::; and two cars of, catUe. undortaker. . t:Js:A. Sf .Tol~ nnd WeI'e fighting OVPI' a fij}..a,l 

\ Bloomfield win 1niss him' but it is His porkers ~mld at $16.70 and hj~ French Penn, who is at the ~t drink in n south First street home 
Lalws training cam.p, ha~ heen Vlsit~ ,when they wel'e arrested - by Policc-

'but right that the bOY8 with the cattle at $12.60. 'There has been quite, , man Pilger ,;'hol11 the two hrothel's 
'colors have;only the best to care for a lively movement of livE' stock from ing hls lJl'othel' and mUllY fricnd:-; atl,'lcked f,'or" tll"e l'e,','", 

h hI' k 1 I t here, h~tnrH~ to camp today. He says 
tern. ero t HS wee an( as. Owt it is· a great life, and tho truin- "I'he' men paid $GO Il'IHJR and costs 

""''''''''''''''''''''''.,.,='''''''''''-'''''''''=" .... -''''-''''-''''.:'''--'''-'''-"",;'''''''''''''''''''=="",;;",,='''''''''''..., ... '''-'''-~,c'!', "''''''''' ing there 'js to be the maldng of many cneh~ on the charge of l'csistin~ the 
young men, ~o before ·had been Dffieer. It was flgured by th,c court 

During the. Year 1918 You Wi11 Find 

THE_ . CENTRAL MARKEr 
. ___ .o_~" __ , ... _.:_--"'<--"'--;::';;:;'::'.!.i.. "~, ~" 

,constantly ma!r:taini4 the high standard of ex
cellence WiB-ich nas. ;;{'~de it so deservedly popular 
with its The best equipped and 
mos.t rna 
state, it '!till selove you welT with the best oh'tain
able in fl1f'lsh and cure~d meats. 

r mea 

Sill!pt~ ___ dTi.r.!.!J.}_~ __ Ttt:~ __ .~~t.tt!1t- theY. were not too,drunk to rec-
sleeping"accommQdations are- good he ogilize --fheii---errorfI13t:fackfilgtlie 
says, and whll~ 'he would prefer the officer, II they had sense cnough to 
civlJian Hfe, he would not feel tl~nt desist ·when. n pistol was pOinted- at 

first choicl; [tt a time like t!lis. 

C. H, Christensen returned Monl1ay 
from his v)Rit to Orp-gon, wlrerp- hr 
was called hy slclmcsR of l'fdatJve~ 

, cost each 

h poultry, fresh or, sal1\f1sh, cheese. or oth 
suhsti tutes fo'r the meats w hi ch l\1ay be co n seni:~e:~d~'" '-lj'''''''~O,I'-t.he.,.cold.''''''''''''----~----j-stv_ft' __ <>f.-M!tchelL..&...ChI:l!lt!~m...j __ .l-U..:,,--
for the s~ldier boys. 

We buy hides, poultry for the market, and 
cat which will make prime meat for the 

"7"'" 



B<lf':ll month." Every church member 
who lJOsslhly {;an :'j"hould attenfl ~tbcse 

All who attend will do 

najJtls~- ellUl'cl, ' 
W",,~~@t/1'?1~I~h-' (nev. Fletcher ,J. Jorden"P'Ist<:lr), 

Sunday, January 6. 1918. the Bap
',church wiU Q1)~cr,,-,,_the ,):.9r<l's 

Tbe pastor will' glye at 

:~~~AII:ani~~ving" ~'way and mys6'n is expect~nga ~a,lltothe armia~,: 
any time we wIll s:~!~'my.place ~-4 miles west of Wayne, on 

find 0111' Sunday school rt helpful ~'ier

vice for yell I' hOY~:L.J nd -·girl::;, 
Sermoii--a:r If ,C-fO:' 'Sijbj~ct "TIi,( 

Ne~ Era. Behe>1<1 l- m-ake all thingS 

·WednesdaY·,J'on .. j'(jt-h 
--+."i",>-h"",,"'j"'o~Ir'-' -CJhf;,mett ·---It- --is" -c.,n-·-fl- --------- --- -- '--~- --------, -- -' "~- ---- -, -,------------------- -- --- -~ ,-- ----- ---------.. -----,.--,----- ---- -------- -- ------- --- ---------;--;:ziC'-f:tf,tNj,,1<Cd 

- -·-new:--'"·----

_, __ :!,he EpW'1"t1'c_:r,.~ll:!Lu~J.'lt(;l'Ille.U~te 1;>:·~J=!!!J~-=-":'~~r:':':';~=:':';~~;~~"-"~.;:;3liifii~i~it."Tiime:c--c--,~,c-~--=c:-~c-'c~+f--':-~-~"':'-----,-~:----;--~11--l!C-:-l~F1r--A"',"",nr;\1[]~r-;J.F'ltl)'Q~~C~-==oc--=~-=-,-,------,-oc-~--l--'7~d League wlIl r,neet at 6:30 p. lll. Out' I f(')I'm 
young folks are hq,ving yer, cxce.1lent Pre.&ident the 
meetings. Some life tb th'em. Come school the following: "We all -agree Eagle narrowly escaped 

- -- and,;ea: -" - ~-----~~- ~Protestant, Catholic, mid) ew am,e- '1Jy--<--llrc---Wst- --week 'when-' 
Boy Scouts will mBet in the League -that Suhday schbol education is ab- Schmied attempted to fin the tank 

room ~t 6:30 p., m. The newly ap- solutely necessary to securo moral his 1Ilw-casting machine while the 
pointed scout .master will h-ave upli!t and religious spIdt:"- fire,jJ\(fef flie "iiielting pot was "stm 
charge. Boys from 12 to 18 years. .Advlsory,board meetln!j' January 14. going. It was a, mighty foolish thing 
come, get Into tn~ progrum for a Further notice will be glvelf lIext to- do ,us the editor' ddmi!s whlIe 
great year's work, drills, hikes. and )Veei>. nursing his burned hands and tbank
s big camping time attha lake. Come PMyer meetiu each Wednesday ing the good guardian angel who 
boys get into the--swlm. The Wa,tel'T;' •. _~';' at 7:30~Conw and let 118 sometimes" s~vesiiienff6iil th.elr focil-
';"'111- be' ctlnc- In -the good und che~r the pastoli's 

-----tlme. 
-'~ S~rmon at 7:30 p. m. "0 ]jing, break 

off thy sins by rightedUElnes'lo" 
A..- cordial Invitation to the publlc 

to worship with us. 

never again assume he is too 
green to, burll. -, 

Fred, Marti,ball- of the Niobrara 
Tribune is' 'at, )JUfcoln, with the ,n
tehtion of '""taking' up his favorite 
work~the'-i>cudy of .music. We .-ee 
nothing to-tell who is"ilolng t()--be--at 

-'---ai fI'-ii"c·h1J'i!C1\~-'-"l~er."it'''''i~k'I[,g .. ;bo-IJ;t'l.'t'L,-'H!!.''l.<rnLll!!£!h-.~!!!t, -;---;';':-0"-'-- .-::-loti h,,,_e h~lm , 

(jonfjisting of bla,ckgefdlng 7 ~-,'"'-='--=:-=---"f-';=>--;=--7-"~~~~~"---""-'<--:'---c-1h"",,,,8 
years old, weight 15QO; black mare 
gelding 3 years old, weight 1380; bay mare 14 years old, 
sorrel gelding 10 yea:t:,s old, weight 1300; gray mate 10 years 
1400; bay mare 15 years old, weight-125O;_ b1ack mare' 8 years 
weight 1350; bay mare 2 years old, weight 1180; black mare I_year 
weij,lht 1100;-4 suckling colts~>, . _ • \. 

23 HEAD OFCA-l'TLE 
- Consisting-ora---milch coWS, one to belf'iishsoon; 2 stock cows; 1 

2-year-old heifers fresh snon, 1 Heifer fresll $oon~ 1 heifer l-year-old; 16 
,calves, late;~;ering and fall. ' ," 

.90 DUROC "JERSEY-=H_O_GS 
-- Of 25bfed-bfood 'sows; 1 pedigreed boar; 64 summer 

, . 
MACHINERY-f-'" E~T"--,C",,,,-,. =-----c--_ 

rulllllng'g'ear;'John Deere corn planter with 160 rods of wire; Avery corll planter 
Gretchen corn planter, with 160 rods of wire; 3 John Deere riding cultiva-.---.:-

_ Ig;ft."'narrow; 
st,ack~r; 2 Daln HaySwMps; 2 top buggies; 2 runabouts; ~lcCormfck 5·ioot mower; ~lcCormlck 10·ft. 
hay iake;, broatlcllst seeder; new endgate seeder; walking plow;.bobsled; set buggy runners; l.row stalk_ 

a;Jii:I~':~.-;<l~ejj:':::;t~~":~~~:'O~~~lr-1,~~~'ri;i;:;~' ~~~a;;;~;;;;;~~~Fu~"Ji'~'-01'k~ harness; 2 single buggy 

, to mQntion. _ 

Eight dozen <thickens and Three Swarms of Bees. 

--T-ERMS;-~-~lllS--of-$.1-0 al).dunder, c~sh. On Sums over that.amoun.t_<-
-1 Q-months-thn'e -w'iHhe 'give .<mapproved note hearing' S-rdinterest.· ~f~:=::·,,:·I: ==== 
proM,rty to be removed until settled for: 

• L , 

connty will average 2,50.0 bu-
L __ _ 

. -long ago at it meetinK in a .cer
-----jfta.!n---I-"w&---town. tWQ-- ele¥&t-o~ -men 

I----._-----;;;;;.-c-- ¥ -.---MIlE S 0 -'-S-O N-
ROLLIE LEY, dIerk~~-----+-~-"'--j 

sel'ie~ on l!Jsther. The ~ml~ject' is "The 
"I'abl~B Torned." 

Sll,nday mornlng after the preach
lng, service the annual congregational 
moetlng will be held: Complete re
ports ot tho financial strmding of 
every organization <ju the church will 
bo given~ It is earnestly desired that 

member of the church be p"es
- to learn· the financial pondltion 

in the eleetioH of 

NEIGIIBOR TOWNS 

tb.a.t t'hey did not know, of a 
of old nonr1eft in their cotn-

eorn Cl'op waH RUll left in Iowa 
One-half-of-o/le per cent--of--a -oro".-18* -
needed to seed the next' crop. 
proper precautions are ,taken to pre
serve what corn re'main-s, It will go 
far toward solving the seed problem 

-no H. CUNNINGHAM. -Auct. , 

, As I have sold illY fana and am Illoving away, J, will sell at public auction, illY entIre line 
- of stock and machinery, 2*_ miles _south a!,d 3 miles east of Wayne, on 

for next spring: , 
What ,Is' tru,e of Iowa may app)y 

-:---Pliro1l1l-!:~eit:"I1l;-:'~---------'I-'>l'--the,--Ul=~ipailll'--Jror...l:Ul~_":II'!I.~-.!~<LI= ~;~: TfsnoilliTlie-TooliedTnto.------
Oil tho question of bonding the 
for $8,000 for waterworl"q _,,-x

ten~ioJl';nd tor ·the sum 01 $9,600 for 
II ~()Wn building. The bonds may 
';8rl'y as high as 6 percent intere~t' 
tt-l\ecl)~sary to sell 'at J!_sr-,-H the cit
izens u.uthorizc-·theil' issue. 

c--t"p------'·-a-a"!': _ Jan llar'T 8··'----------,f -- .Lues.. ...T--', ... _-, .~----~-----J 

Verne Brulnnr,l of Oakdale 
by a bullet from a gun In 
of a little playmate last 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

-1t needR to be 
gna-l'frntee the 

----IHH .. ---;.;:;~;:;:;::;C;;~Cc:::::-=ii:~:'7.:-.'--"-'2.c=:,-":- ~Uld _~~ hav.~_ 
compf!t~Tlt wOl'l\:-

proml"" YOll prompt attention at nil 
YOU want to buy ~ Ford car come 

'$345; ,Touring car $36il; Coupeiet 

COM~NY 

-, 

··-OIJR--WACE-rS~MEll.CHANDIS-Jl

Under the a1i6v~ h,e-adlng a number 
our exchange& are running some

thing to the-elTect' that tbeir adve,r' 
USing spare Is'what they have to 
and that therefore they propose to 
gellit to those who have need of It, 
ariil . tlietefoiie- Ti'ee ~ n-otices 
alld all social and semi-public gath
erings where an. admiSl)ion fee is 
Charg~d or things ,sold, will be run at 
thoir ',regular advertiSing rates, and 
that looks right from our view point. 

,~," C~~lllellcl~t 12 o'clock. FREE LUNClI-'Before !lale. , 

__ _', 1 tealll 'black geldings, well match<>d,. 7 alUl-8-7eiu's-old, weIglit 21100; ~~-ill8ie. 6-Y~~~c:=;=:-l=:=::::,== 
!>Id, we4rht 1450; 1 black mare, coming 3 year,s old-- ",,,)ght1200; 1 .Irlvltig 1II'lii<l, ~ yellrs ()Id;w~t'-
'1150' 1 sorrel mare, ,13 yeal'S 01<1, we,lght 1450; 1 gray gelding, 14 ye,irs old, weight 1350,; 1 black 
gelttiug 9 YNl1'S 01<1, weight -1250; 1 gray gelding 9 years old, weight 1270.' 

43 HEAD _OF CATTLE 
12 milch cows, ,some fresh now -!lnd balance fresh soon; six steers" 3 years old;- six i,eifers 2,· 

years old; fOllr heUers~eom.!ng 3 y,mrs old; thlrte,m calves coming 1 year old; tWQ calves 3 weeks old. 

. ~~ __ l!'arm~ Machinery, Etc" -.-
Sa,. 4·shovel cultIvator, lIearly new; Avery ,,,alklllg cultivator; Emersoll' 5,foot- Illower, 

;',;"~t:'!!!~~~,~'::-H--~---l~~""o~!-"~!"-''''''S!f~"l!!'I~.~ln~'c'~I,'c' ~g~ru~lg plow, nearly new, with a·llOrse hitch; Eme~son 16·llIch' riding 
IllolV, 'MOlTnecornpJalltel', c used one-Yenr, with 100 rods of wire; Janes. 
ville dlsc--cnIUmtor; Avery corll Illanter, with 150 rods 'of wire; 16·illch walklng.."low; lO·foot Hoosier 
see(lcr; 'i·foot Plano bIndel', lVlt.~l 2 Sl~ts of call vas, In gOOf] rUllnlng or(ler; Great lVestern manure 
sllrcmler, 70 .. b'l,Ishel Size, go~(l us new~O\Veu's fanning mill, No.3; lO .. fqot hay rake·; .Da~n }18Y sw~ep; 
J?ah .. hay st.ucker; gl"lu(l ston~; han(. !'lhe.lle-rr 2 sing~e seated. top buggies, OI .... e nearly new; ca.rriage; 

harrow; 3 ice,1 blJnks; 3 sets hay slings; lIa'lloon ha:y fork; ,,·root cross-cut smvf,5.galloiiJieate,r 
ell wuterer; snd<U('.; set buggy harneRs, nearly new; S('t 1 }4-lnch harness; one set Ilf;?!lfy .hurness, good 
as new;-} %·Inch harness; 3 sets ilynds, one nellrly "ne\\'; buggy lIynct; gr-Inder, and'mallY other ar· 
ticles to~ numerous to .lutlntlon. _ 

Sontc-lIotatoes,--t-wo--stllcks--g(}(),}--IHlrse- --haYc,-ollt'slack· goo,l-oats-s'traw, five dozen cWckens. 
- HOUSEHOLD .'URNITURE 

Two iron bt'ds with springs, Round Oak ('ooli,: ·stolTe., Round Oak heatlng stOve, ii.gallon churn, "
power wns"IIJllg machln',e, Sure 1Tntch 'INcubator; 110 .. egg- size; 2 stoneware meat jars, 2;,) .. gallon sJze; 
D~La'!l1 crllam sCIlRratol', No. 15, goo.1 as lIew; w'ardl'Obe, height" 82 illches, width H Inches; c!,fllUI1 . 

t_ester., ,- , __ . ____ __ 

10 -months' time will be glHII 011 ajl)l'oved notes bearing 870 Juterest. Slnns of $10 ,and_ 



.f'J.-
On January 5th thero 

up a bill iu COngl:~ fOL" an nIlwnu;, 
ment to the Federal i"arm Loan 

. that ~ives ever:!,: ev!<j~'1,~e of 
o!>posed·--to· the 'best hlte'reSts 
al;lricuitural inti,,"tti- of the 
States. ·The blll' to"b'e 'jril'i:6du¢ed 
p~ovide that iu the future ~';thing , 
new 'tonKk.may ~,~ negoti",ted thr~ the 
Federal land bah.!i:s; A !pan, accord, 
ing to it, who ~"s a 'Io~n, from .ant 
privately owned loan company at the 
expfration of the tirn(~ Oil hi:-; loan if 
he wishes to renew will 'be forbiddcu 
.the_ privi!l'!;!L9.f' 
loan or r'ene\val 

oalilts.-
.Even . during its·-:-:short -existence so 

}'!r .the Federal land b:a.'l.\.l1O
s pl"/:\f,e~d~-I:'~~'~~)Q~~~:~~:~~'~~~~~~~::~~::F~~~~~~~~~~:,~~1;~G~~~~~~~t-~;----:---:-,,--·-~L111~J8~JJl~!'Jt~JcI~JU~~ij~~i~--'---':'~-';-;-:iMl~~~ a Go(l-send to the farmers in :1tany 

c6mmuliitles thrutlut N~hra.sk,{; it AI,1 SUG!). arches ,!-nd sll'bs to 
has given them loans at rates that built in" accoiiHi:nee ",1m plans ' ConsistinfF" ·of I-black m. are 11 year.' s 0,1, 'd: 'wel'ght .1450', l' . . specifications furnished by the state W , 

are the most sat!sfa~tory they have stronger. engineer, and knmvrras the standard 9 years old, weIght 1300; 1 mar~6 years old, weight 1300; 
had. Further, it has extendea the There will generally be aile or pia,," and adopted by the county gelding 5 years old, w.~ight .tam. ~~year .. old black colts,. 
time of their. loans to praotieally a more animals in most herds that are t~~e~b~r TI~~:le19i~.Ul1ty, Nebr., on 2200; 1 t~.am, 7-months-9Id 10'eldm'g, weIght 1000. 
life-time, if they wished, which eJim- net able to take care 'of their own in- Afl· .. arches or slabs to be built "! 
inated all hal!-dship in liquiuating at tel'ests and the sooner they 'arc taken withIn ten days of notice by said 
maturity. More important yet, it hUfl out ann put in a yard where they county to construct the same, -and 
provided an amortization plan by can have a fair charu.:ie tho bcttRr~ ~1~ri;;:~rct~N~T \\.;tfe~~ O~~Sl~~lrliS b~i 'be 
which tile loan may 1>8 gradually ex- An invalid division is not very bad stands; contractor to tear down 
tinguished over a long period of years thing to have on all fArms where old )irirlgc and to remove and 
and the mortgagor never feel the thete are various ~Iasses of Bto~k all old lumber In' such bridge; 
pinch of a lump payment at a stated kept, The backward and least a~- to mean a'lso the removal of all 
time. Its effect ha_s' Ileell Ilellcfi"l·al . I I I . thO along \vith tho lumber in such '- gresSIVe" may 1e nUl'se{ fI ong~'m IS and to deposit the same safely neM 
to the' farming interests ev~rywhere. way and not permitted to run down the site thereof; such lumber and 
In Nebraska since the Federal 'land in flesh. piles to remain the property of· the 
bank ;as established there 'jjave-bllen ·Room.,,,,lenty. of' ro<>ro, is the. g~nc Qgup<y. . 

20 

30 HEAD OF Jr1[OGS 
Consisting- of 30 Jiead of pure'lbr~d Hamp~hire gilts and 1 boar. 

I,' _ 

applications 
$l!O,ooo,too. 

f6r loans totalling to 
To clate. $9,000,000 of 

eral r. ~medy in keeJ>ing- Uve stOlJ.k sara -bi<1s "to be filed -'with the county CTel'j{'-6f saill Wayene cQunty. ',," 

:~:~~,~rnrn~~To~-1~.t~a;b_~le~~~i,n~:~t~h:eI1N~e:~btra~s~:~fa~';t~··h~~~n~2;:~~~~h~h~~~~~~IT·e~0~f~12;'J~:a~~~~~~;~;::'-llt--------... ~ .. -... -.;;;:~;,--;;~:~:·~~~~~~-;·~C::~"~'~"Jr1[~"~'~'~-][~-~~~'~~JE:~'~!-~~'~~~~~,~~~~-~~~;c::~;-;.~~;1t~~~~'~~~riK~:( 
~Dd the loans ne.gotiat;ea . 

..heen.....that the Federal_,"'''''''-''''''''--'='+'&LW' to increase IS·foot ~Jcpormlck blilder; 2 wag~nR; tOI' buggy; lG·lnch Canton 
held its stock off the market that it size of this class of buildingS ' • hal'l'ow; .smtace cultll'utor; I. If. C. hay 'loni'ier; afmost nill'; JollII Deer.e mllnur. spreuder; 
might not interfere with the liberty when you are at tlle planning and power Illg~CO gas: engine; 12·lnclI ensllilge cutter; ll·'oot Imperlill-press drill; JoIUI Deere corn 
hond. campaign. more money. would. This is the best .tillfe to .~i'ye 16·foot wheel bllrrow seeder; 10 2·foot gulVllnizc<l ~teel hog troughs; No. U. Der~avllYcream separBto~1 
on hand and more loans would have it attention. There is no better P,)y_ 1oef'tlre-tri",,·<t-rrt'"mrir'l'f ... ··CuIlT11ntssl<,"",rs·1 ·_·seJf·fe.ll.ife:r.:t ..... liogs; 2' sreiglfs; IdCillcollr"tC\!t:er; 250 "t'ods' woven' wire; 1 pump Jack; 16·lnch 
been c'lCgotiated. The bank has al- ing business now than producing ~nd 1.low; galvanized steel tURk; tank lleater; 2 sets or COllcord hurness; single hal'ness good' .. us new; , , 
ready been most effective but its pos- growing live stork-caUle, hogs of bnggy harness good as new; 60 feet of ~"Iuch belting and 20 rect of { l~eh !lcltlng" 

-c. ·sibilltles have nbt heen real!zed, by sheep-and finishIng them for . . .". . _ ' New Round Oak heater; rouud dlulug ·table; Iroll bedstend with mattress and springs; 

-. ::-bank As it -secures mo-re money packer. Increase prOductiO~~e~~::rc:"~~':'f jl{~'~>.~·(;f~·;~t~':'~~~~j~~";i~~~l,~c~f:~~ ';t;l~~~tr=·_4 .. =es=k ...... =·~-~~~~i~~~~~~~~l~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~:i.JL!~~ can. not be .expecte'd at' the present -Twentieth Centur¥ Fat;mer~--
that it shall try to compete with Iib- ____ ~. r· TERMS: 10 months 
erty bonds .. It will, however. gra<iu- NOTICE! . ' , 

'ally place.its atack on the .ma,I:I{e,l.J,u'l .~% jn~r.est._ -All slllms of $10 
as not to intertere with the financing .all'.Lj.i. ___ . - - ---0 .--:: c:.......:~ __ --: 
of the' W.s.f .and more and more loan 
associations under the bank "\I,-ill he 
acc2mmodated. 
__ Local loan associatiom; unde.r 'the 
l1ank sho~id l~;e -no tim'e--'i"n wiring 

>--'-~ngressfrien to 1end -th-ejr'-111-

fluence in defeating the amendment 
pr~hibiting the renewal of l.oans with 

--------

IfOARDI&n; N01' !'l{~ARCITY. 

i 24 ft. I urn, 1f) ft. rfya 

One, l!ja~t. 

I 

uated., betwC'C',D sf'ctiom; }i'jve I and 
Eight, T{)\"\ nHhip· Twenty-seven, Range 

Rm;pl);',SIBLE HHt I'IU:SEX'!' 'fill rt. ,t('ol ,pall, 11\ fl. roadway. 
HH~JI ,,,()'OJ l)Ht(,l"S~lsitllntf'tl along \Vest sid(· S()llth-"Ve~t 

1 .~. (JU:lrtf'r, Sf'cti.~)11 'fwent~';-;::.ix, I 
---.- , ._ ~_ Jill.l.I2. T\\·pnL.Y-::?ix.. ..Bu.nge. F'oul'. i' 

- ill a'-re'c-eTiC gfufenl-enL -llw \\TUI' All bids tn he nladE' on both H 
Tr'ade board declare~ that no wool and twenty tOI) capacity. 

'shortage e~ists, o,ithcr in the wor1~'s he~!inth;p~~~~~l, t\r;:~R a~~~l P~~~~ ~: 
supply or In the anlount on hand In recei\-€(l for the repair of all bl'idges 
the United StateR, notwithstanding whicl; may be oruereu repaired by 
the increased commmption fol' mili- the county commis~iollen~ for the 
tai·y purphse's. The ~lip in most CQun- year 1911'.. 

place, as 110 extras will be allowed. 
The boarJ of 'county commissioners 

reserve the right to build- or con
;-:;tl'net tlllY othl'l' bridges, other than 
concrete arch 0)' sInh. which lwars 
Oil oth<.~r plans ,Ind specifications for
nislwd h~' the i3tatc ,engineer and 
atlc)PTeUl)y lfils·ooaf'u. . 

The board of county c.ommissioners 
l'esel'\'e the t'lght to reject Ull,V and 
all hids. 

Dated at 
20th d.ay of 
(8eal) 

52-41. 

Wayne, Nebraska, this 
December, A. D., 1917. 
CHAS. W. RElYNOtDS, 

County Clerk. 
All ,ueh brIdgeR to be built In ac-

tries has steadily increased since the cordance .v'·ith plans and specifications NOTICEl~ 
oQtbreak of ~he ~ar. furnished by the StatP Engine,er and James Dugan, and .J:he heirs, de-

~~The price of 1H10J Il(Hu)rlY:J}'Qc~(~ ill lmO\vIl as thi" standard plans and 
the United States by a percentage adopted by the comity' hoard of devisees, legatees and personal erpre

\Vayne county. Nf:braska, 011 Dccem~ scntativcs (If Raid James- Dugan, de-
ber 18th, 1917, ceased and all other -persons 

Bridges to be huilt within ten days, ested in his estate, James Cla:rk, 
of DOUCe by Raid county t;e- constru~t the heirs, devisees, legatees and 

States has adva"!lced 200' per cent ttte-f5ftme,-and i.n .c.a.."'H_aJl~· sonal representatives of sald 
above' the prewar h;vcl. The price in is t-o he construrted where old one and all other' pet::-

greatly in exe(:ss of SlH:h price ad
vanCflS in other cQuntrles." says the 
statement. ' "The price in the United 

stands, contractor to t€R.r old hridge sons in his estate, Sarah 
Eng.1and is fixed at 55 p~r cent in and remove and pile. all old lumher Phelps, and the heirs, devisees, leg
excess~ of prcwar pricP3. in such bridge; thi~ to mean also the atees and pen'lOnal representatives of 

"Cloth manufac1)lrpr;~ (ir) th8 Uni-' rDmoY.ul of all pilf' along with the saW Sarah Phelps, deceased, and all 
ted StateR) have been impelled by lumiJpr in such hriuge n.nd. persons intercstccl in,her estate, 

th f I tI t th f L'ake, and the heir .. ·· de-
fear to carry-abnormal stocks of wool. 'su~h'l~I~~h~~.ca~{r;~r(,R l;~)s~e(>~ai~r~~~ visees, IEjgataes aoo personal repre
and to contract with dealers and im- property of the county. sentatives of said Catherine Lake, 
porters for unu:Rual quantities fbr Said hlds to he filed wHh the coun- decep,sed. and all other persons In-

. far-forward dcliViI:..'I'Y. Manufacturen; ty clprk of Sni(l Waynp ('ounty, Nc~ tereMted in her estate, \Vi'lliam 
of clothing have heen infp-ct{~d hy a ~)ra~l{a, on 01' hdore 1~ o'e1ock -noon, ~Neidy, and· the heirs, deviseeA, lega-

" of thf' 20th dn}" of J%nuary, H118v tees and personal representatives of 
'lIke dre~r:l, Incttin~ th~ pllrdHH~O of Saiu hids f()r tlle hulJding and re- snirf. '\VrtIfam Nei(ly, dCCC:1RCd, and nll 

) will Sen at auction' 3!mil~~ north and 3 west of Wakefield, a~d-:. 
3. miles east and 3! south ofConiol'd, on --the .f.armknown as the-old. q:J-"."--_c.: 

Fisher farm,. on 

Monday~ 
at 11 a. m. ' 

. 
10 ·Head Work~Hors:e·s'· 

.. - --. ---' \. . ' .... 
Blac!>: team 5 years bId, weight about 1509 eaehi' b~y horse 3, years 

old, wJlight -about 1400; black horse cominw 3 years old, w_eight ·abo:ut". ,. 
1250; blaCK mar:e, weight about 1300; 2 mare colts l Year old, 2-year-(jl~,··' 
horse colt; 2 spring colts. ' .. .. .'. " . . . •..•••. 

\, . . ' " 

cloth exceed~n~ 'in volume th~lr rea-I pail'ing Of Raid hridg<,:R \vill h~ opel1- other persons interested jn his eR-
. 0 "t ]O c· ]oc], noo ,jf the ° til (laY tatc. Mary B. DeMass. and the, heiro, 

~ ~ ~~~~~'~I;;f ,i!l;l~l~~ l~lR. ll~rrill' {'I)UI~; ('11'1'1 devi~ee~: lpgalee~-ful(l pht~on~T ~~c}~~~·-~~·~~- .. ---~- .. --.~~~~.--~~~~~~~~~cc~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~ __ :_~~~~_:::~~~=~~~; 
-.-eArJ1J 0[\--.-- t 'If o..;;Jil1 {'O(]lltL o.:l'ntatives of Rfli!l Mary B. nc 

:\0 hid~ w'ill bf' (,Ollsidpred unless deceaRed, and all other persons Wm Piepenstock ac-compollipd hy ("f"h or a e",·tilled tere:;ted in her estate, Flllzahcth 
_ ' • _ t.,-"ht:'"(,k fqf $2;)0.00 payahil' to Chas. BrusE, and the heirs, . devi.sees, ... leg-

\V. Hf'ynnl(J:.;, ('(lllnty ('If'rk of -- <illm;~<'iTfd-"p-cTImnrrl repre-h-"'o-ntatives of 
I'nunty, to hr' forf(litcd to sni-.{] ;county said Elizahcth Brush. deceased, and 
in ('I'l:~(} thp hiddpr Tf'f\lses to enter all otller persQns interested in her 
Jllto 1:l)otravt with C'.<li(l -<.!uuuly, if estatc1 John COhlStocl(, and the beirs, 

15 milch cows; black bull 2 years old; 8 he.a~&teers iyeal"·o~d;.. , 
head of heifers 1 year ol~lA.heaQ of. 2-year-old heIfers; 9 head of 3-yea~r~., 
old heifers;_ 13 head of heifer calves; .and 18 head of steer calves. ., -f'OR-

; m IK aWff;nle{l to hIm. aevifices, legatees and pe~aonal rep- " '\,. f H 
'j\!:::() hid>, \\'ill h0 fr,('pin::-d'for [\:11 f'(>sontativfi'R of R'nfd .Tohn Comstock, 10 He' 'ad"o ogs·· 

I)f tll(' ~lll()\'c work at til(' Ailm() time (j(>('f'ftsed,. amI all other pcrs()ns in- \ ~ . 
and pla('p and undpr ::ill condition tcrested in hiFl estate, defendants, will 

We also carry a full line of Tr al>7lV1' ",tfm-th.+he~w. . that on the 8th ill 10- head of Poland China sows, bred t9 good boar. 

Snit C;-~-~dTrlITcliug nags~ rallF)i:(~ ;:~+j(l*c11~~,~~ j~~ng,.~ .. ·'·WT,~;;;;I~I_~=-i;~ci;;;frh;,r;w~!I;;h:e~lmcl.ist';i:,;e-;;m:",~p;;:1:a~i~f-c-'---"==~=============;=====-:':'::=-:::=================~::,~~ __ ~ 

and everything In the 
Horse Furnishing Line 

will !)(' dl HH'red at ('itlll'r Wayne GT r-i-et-€fttll't---oI,!.~-WaYIfe--e-ount-y... F M t-!";;:; E' 
--.-_ .... --.. -._- ... -.... -_.- Carroll.. IIras]",. against said dcfc.ndant" eaeh arm acnlnery,. tc. .. 

(
"1 R tu By the quick~ Ttie pi rtf Hi and >,pP(·ifi('atioJ1F;· ;l-S uud· all nf t~cm, the object and pray- -.lures Uf) re est, safest and adopt,,'] fUl(l al,o tll,· hidding hlank. or of whIch i8 to remove i. cloud • I I' I II I I t' .: . .tJlo\'cl'leaf maJlure ~SlJreader; 2 wagons; disc; stn.lk -cutter; st rr ng I. 1)W; o~s er ,P aD eli; 

surest metnod--'known -'to ~diG8.}- are fU.l'nlsbed hy the State Engineer from the ~tit1e to the Sduth west d II M I k I ill Q t.tr f seT t Fl· ht ~liltl.rlltQl'l 2.1'0'v' cult/rat'!", H·.:<!H"ct cuJtlY'!Wr;.. .\>:.ors ,IVulklng cultiV.1ltDJ.'l. s"!gle. row go· ev; e.," 
science, "'~tI:~~ __ .::~_~_. :'i~.~.!.:' Parafin ~:,q~~~~~::rI }~r~i(~:lra(~)~~'e:' Il/l ~\;le ;s~~:. T~!~Shi;O T~:~t~O~scvc-~~~:nge ~lJm!: ~ormlck lIlowei; l~lgin ",ll1d1n11]; l)oWer grinder; 'bog sled; sled; 'lncubn~or;' 2 sets 'York ]~anless; '2 sets' 
Wax or detention· from oU8In~sg."and- -RTmTIrH! lilanlt;; ""\.1,d-H -alfltJ he (OUM tnLC"Sl!,.ru: the ... ~ ,t'":-:::~.lY.~ •. ~~ ... ~:'!.;!~~c:c~<.l'jr~J~~-.--n)'-l~ot.;-J'.ullm'HJ1.-"'""Y __ I>-lHlllSeh,old goods oDd otJU'r urtldes too uuiner()Us ,to 'l~en~I~~. ,_ t 

no pay until cured. ad-p- 3 .. 8. the O{fi('(' of thf' eounty clerk, ty. Nebraska, caused by omi,asions 
H. J. WAI~rl'ER8, M .. D. AII:hids mu~t IW. O)! ~omplete.dtherecortlofacel'taihdecreeand • , .-" 

SPECIALIST . work. aH .no ,exlr" Will he "llo~e(1. proceeding. hnd In· -.aId cOl1rt In $1 . d' sums over that-amount credit~ 
413" N b k St S' Cit I The ilofJrd of count} eomm'HKlOllers April 1886 wherein oll,e Lewis C. TERIUS' ·All sums ,of 0 an . 

7'}. eras a •.. , IQUX. Y. a. ·reserve the right to build or con- Black was plaintiff and said named . of 12 m~riths time wHl be given notes ·at .1051" interest;' Nd. 
,,,,,======"--~-=--- ·~ct~r"':r;I;A/);~~r- ~t;~.r:~;;;~II~,!r~r~:~¥t~:~~~·~~~lii~-i(i;{I~im~~~~~:(la~I~Jt~'~~(~It---:·~· ~;.;;~;~;; -to-be--remeved . un tn· sflt151~~d<4€)fv,---""-" . ---.------ . 

pearR on. nth~'r planH an(l ~l)cciftca- ever ba.r each an4, all ,the deten,dants ' • r 
tion:; furni.shed by tIl{' ~tf\u_:> E'ngineer "from any claim, interest, right h '., 

Consult Dr. 'Vood and adopted by the county b9ard . title in and to said premi~e. and to J h W· . ' 
~II$N'S SP ::~(JI,A.14IST ~,;;'~~;~;;~H~~'I:d ::rvl~7u~:~vr~:i',',:::ni,~;;~)~~~.:; \~~:~!;(;)i(~iW'~::;1 ~(~~: g:,;~:,~arl~~l'::oi\': 0 n.·· elers e, user, , 

I 
. Dat.ed at Wayne, Nebraska. thl~ You iJ,nd ~ach of you a·rec required I 

EstabUshed:~o 6lo~x City 1899 20th day of December, A. 1917. to I\llsWer Bald petition' on or before ' . " 
U3* N~braska' St., Sioux CJtT.1 .... (seal) .CHAS. W. HEY:\! , the 21st day of Jaliuary. 1918. D. H,·' CUNNING-gAM, Auct~ , ..• " ... _~'_.,I .. ,'.!,. • ·D. A. 

. I I '. 52-4t. ,C?unty,. uefoemo,er :t6, ·1917. - !-
~-8._-___ , _' _1 _~_' ___ ' _. Ad rtl I·· t -. 
-~ '" ,_. - ~_.a~g,~~~~~_~_.:~e:n.e~_~ __ ~ __ . =::-!~5': .. ~~~~...!.~.!'~~~~!'l''!!'~t.J.~~~~~''''''''''~~~~~'''''~~ 

.-:j'L,il'TI', I' :llf";1:tit-rfc1rt7·~-~TIt:::i·~ -=:i:'ii=~:: ~+'I;l+_:..,_i_,_ 
"%l'~ln!l\ji\:': ~,l'f:,!'/': <: !!:,II~.~tl :!'I\~' ~,(li :,1 '; , 1

'
:1 ',' ":'.: I!, I, '1'/,'-,I':l',(~:11 " I, I!IJ~I' ~~j ~,' ",,~ ;,&i?! :,; I, 



iug that large e'mploying 
rations are maki')lg huge 

the war. This is not merely ';'~~~~f~~::ii~~~~~I:~l~~Jij;~~~I.~~;~~~~~~~~~~!i!~~~l¥~~Ft,;.~~r0t_~'?:"Y~'~~~·"'.~~W~~;c~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;r~~~t;;~~~~ reenng~it is --Hie racl~DlTf) ng': 
past year the nll/nber of miliiollllJres and Wisner .,hought we hl1d six 
in America r,,~m 14,571 to on the -floor, baslret-after basket 

--~~~~~~~~:r,;~~;;~~~~·~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~tr~~~~~;I&f~~~~~~~~~~~~;r~~~~~~~-l~~~~~~~~t-at the wr,omr-nlo~1~o~ErnU-SW~a,n~ITc--r~lt~,~~~:i~~ 
Pr,'vate fortune "e, .a~~Hld and passed to list all the arti~les that were sold a, or- a-big printing in another state. ment for' us the'whistle'blew and the 

• He and the banker chatted pYeasantly for a few-minl1tes,-aftercwhlch '-~~ 

, the youug man enquired cas~ullr of his friend Jrehil)"d the window If '--the billion-donal' mark. There are but we are prihtlng a lew at them t' game· was ov~r They won by the un-
- --- iii - the -Unlted -Stales 3,733 versons and t!)e values Ihey brought: Wheat comfortable gln_.or 1 point: 

$3 7' 00 sold for "20 per bushel, ducks' $11 he wanted anythjllJf,-__ "w:.ell, yes," revlied the ,,-"''''''''-'-'---''"-''''''-'''''-'LA--'''''---tt-----w-rn''''''''''''''''''nv-.. '''''IP •• -'-trn:ft--n=r=l-rn .... ''' ••. n,OO' 
with fortunes ranging from ,00,0. Print us 5,000 dratts, 5,0.00 checks and a couple thousand letterheads." 
to $1,000,000,000, according to the ea- ea~h, quart of cherries $8~-l:ob"<ico The Y<>lmg man thanked his friend and hustled out. . for liers~1f in that game, 
tlmates of the Tr'Ja'illWY Devartment. $15 per _pound, 3 quarts of-veac!)es boys ag{eelng .that Ihey have one of 

Perhaps Mr. McAdoo fears that the $20 each, gpm $1.75 per packagE/; clg- That night the local business men had a meeting at the town the crllbkedest bunches of players 
. - hall to 'discuss the ''"growth or the-mail order ev·ii. All the gentlem.-en big business com,munity will commit are!t.s $2 per package, jack ,rab!)its they ever bad the 

-.lfbotn-ge; bflng- -011 - a 
the nation's Industrial processes, If savIngs stamps at $12.50 each and 
congress .IDores' its (aud his) de- $50 liberty bonds at $90. The total 
mand that the tax rate on excess war amount of the sttle was $1023.75 
profits be left at the vresent maxi- wMch will remain here, as a Red 
mum, of 31 per cent, wIth 'a sliding Cross chapter will be ol'ganiz~d In 

They l>g-reed' that the farmers were guilty of treason to their 
jlome--met'chants 'when they persist II) buying Iheir goods from mall 
order houses, and the meeting closed with adoptiug strong resolu
tions for trading -<It home and calling upon the local editor to devote 
more space in his paper to boosting ,for home patron"age. - " 

ping and slugging was their method I.BI,~.~ONr0~~~~~~~ 
qf vlaying.. , .' 

Some time In the near future this 
team will come to Wayne and it will 
be to the a'dvantage of t?very person 
inlerested In basket balI to come out 
and see Wisner get a good beating

thel' rapid development of this city 
anU drunty is constantly attractJ"g 
bif b~sllJ:\l5S' to take" up quarte~. In 
o,!r midst:: aud the, fact tha(",t~is 
cJunty has mor"e- tractors to its popU'" 

scale downward, Instead of being In- city in a short tl me. Here's 
creased to L1,e sci per ciillt that 'En; this good work will continue 

, gland, takes. 1t 1. a _-"'~L_li"",,"OOI'-"O more __ we can -<Io __ aLhome I!)e TirE_ CALI, AND THE REPLY WHAT'S TilE lIIATTER WITH 
WAY_NE1 IS SHE ALL RIGHT1 

and we'll do it fair' 
I.. W ,1'1 

fleets on the energy !lud courage 'OCT'lU"""eT wo can llck-t1lC kaiser. 
Attorney Genoral Gregory. who- hits .'l'1!.!'_ lar_go barn and "Is contents 
~et his tace lII~e 11lo't agalnl!t sabot- belonging to J. H. Bondersan iti south 

---. --- --v--- ----
()}y A. J, Bucher, editor of "Haus 

und Herd," Cl.lli?:lnnatl, Ohio.) _ ~ 

Boys. l"-tion than any other county In- tl;le' 
WQrld, leads to a thoro' stUdy'-pf 

lrhd' In 
----age----as.-,»>""t;f«ld'---l'J' ___ .lh"- ,-1. ~w .. -"JWc'-E"""rs.>n-.. waa""onUrj}lly .... dE'st"oy·ed-,,--b·y""''''''Tbc'''I'act't:hntt'he'''U'nit:ed--St;abes''are'l' 

SerIously, It makes too llIght .of 
enthusIasm and devbli6n o~ the Amer
ican veople, and 6f' the pdwer bt Mr. 
McAdoo's chlef.- ttle President, to 
billze Pu1lllc ovl'olon' 
group who might diire 
·c:apltal, 

w% or NW'!.., also W% Of. I!I% 
NW-y., or section '27-26-2; '$15,000. 

.n. J, Roush anlll wi'f~' ('0 ~ ohtl Bltl:g
old. lot 9, Taylor" & W~cjlOb'S' a~~F 
tlnn to Wa~1Jril!!Kn; '$1,000, , 

Charles H. Bright 'urld wlf~ to Ar
thur F. Gulliver, lNt ,~, hn'4 north '% 
of lot 8, Lake's hdditlon ,to Wnyne; 
'3.275. 

Mary A:. 
-Thollias J, 
NEI4, also 
t10n 21-26-2; 

Kat!)eryn, S. 
'band to Ruth I!I. 

-Monday afternoon. a little atter about to enter war against the Cen-
o'clock. The buIlding an dadJacent tral Powers oCl!l)lrope is a cause of 

.h¢ds measured about 70 tejlt, 'great sorrow and vain to us Ameri
and In the main I'art Mr. Bo,tidefilOnd-,I",,' ,0 of- Germal) dOBceht; We find 
hat! his farm machinery and harnd! ourselves" thrown Into a conflict of 

besides a c"r load of _1ial~d fcellngs ani( _als'; _0.1 dutie!!. sJ!cli. 
Darn wai-valued at abou'! we have never experienced before."H 

must now becdme manifest what our 
loyalty as Amertcan cHrzens Is worth. 

--t-ft---,i.---u""'t1,-----nnniTii:o----rrTf cIln not 
the 

the 'oath of naturallzatlon. 
'all pnssible circum~tances 

I)ave 10 stand faithfully 'by 'the 
SP'angle{j llanner. The Indlvldu;ll 
has to y~ld to the will at the nation, 
as-it Is Hpre~sed by our congress and 
by -<>1'1'-- President. --And--no --f'="-"'H-''''-''"'-''---''''--'''''--''-''''-'-----'''-''-'''--''''-~'''---''-''-''-'+---

sonal sympathies or" apathies, hJ)w
ever 'natural and strong they may be, 

raGa, Will 
this afternoon. 

«The waterloo Boy" company as WE:fll 
as a retail station, and in ad4i
ti,On- retail business will be maintain
ed at Chapve1\ and Klmbal.l. In addi
tion to retail and transfer. work, all 
:rei>airs will- be--kept-in' stoclr.tlmt"~---~ 
lays of shipment may never' retard 
~he work. of the. impJ~me;"ts ha~dled. 

Noble M. Anderson, a""d 

of the sterling qualities of patrl~tlsm 
witb whleh he Is imbued. Devoting 
all his timc to the cause ~rir 'which 
our COUJltry 10 fl'ghting, giving UP 
all act.lve buslneRs connectio.nR· 80 
aR to be unhampered in the work to 
which he has devoted his lile and foro. 
tune, Mayor Harms stands out as one 

sen so of duty in this respect .. To her home at Carroll today mother, decided to invite a very se;r-
Amorica, w'tich we, prompted by love mercha.nts· wanted- farmers to eral days in the hospital, as .,!t medi-

the maRl eminent figures In the 
sbte ,tur.la.v. The patrlotlAlU of the 
milll, himself of <",German var-onlage, 
born In )he "land !)f 'the kltlser, Is 
~uch as to put tQ shame many of ,us 
who claim to be American citizens. 
It'we cou1d all show sucha splrlt ~r 

does this man, our country .w.ould be 
a better place In which to live. May, 

It d" . h h n come to_ town to read their adver- cal pat,·ent. iotts YO,'Itril~ p. apson to dinner and be and ... grat u e" ave c q,se as our ' 
new homeland. w~ owe everything tisements ern the· war1?f;. Another Ed. Ritze underw,ent a miIior opera- 'was plat:ed next to the light-heart~d 
wh,'ch it' may justly require from tis complained liecause th_~ grain deal- " his ears Munday." girl: The Canadian maga~"~-::.~<--".--· 

that ever,ything went--wml' u.mntiUj s she ' ~ as cItizens. When conscience speaks. ers., w~re taking 85. pounds of corn to Grace 4sh' had her tonsils 
the he!,rt must keep silent. th.e bushel, and-grading it all;-No.-4 

.Let us remember the terrible con- which is not fair to- -thl,~an 'with E. Champin underweIlt an opera-
fitct'uf feelings quder which many a good cor.n. Another discovered that Wednesday for' her.nia. He i~ 
f":fh,er a~(t.~J1!to,~j!'~,-',-<!"~-.. l"--'-"''-tU.L-'"'-t '-.'c me~cllJilltLhad --b'"r",--s~-i-n15-'1'P·'tr·ADoried as getting along nicely. 
wife and pIes at $1 the box more tlrere tha;" Mrs. Chas. Ma<lden retutl~ed to"oher 
W_ar to join our at<../another town 'not ..far away. It home Wednesday after a short time 
his gun -against friends or even rel- was because Ihe catalog house treat' at the holWital fo-r mdical tre'!:tment. 
at! vps wh<j.se sympathies were on the ed 111m better than the home 'mer~ 
other' Sld'e,'" Such vainfully difficult chant did ,that made one man kick., GIl,EAT RED eROSs.'-:-' ... 

'ffYOH speak ot' everyone liaving a 
missio·n.' What 'is yours?" -----=--=---~--_= 
,"My missioh," said the parson, ,"is 

to save young" men." -. t ; 

'''Good!'' the girl replied. "I'm g!~d, <

to meet y'JU. I ~vish you',d ~~~ one ' 

for me." 

NOTICE! 

I I have mad~ a rule th)lt I=-wlll ,,' 

has nO sel fish" rel,so,1t---to,I-[:r-;;;-;;'~.~~;:;;i,-;;;~,;;;~;:i--~~.·:';:ihn"C.'ii,"b-2.=i--i-:;;-~-:;--:;;:;;;;;:;':;;-;=~'2';m:;;:;;a:;;n:;;-;age-
Tiley ~o things right at C~rr~~ sell a:ny wheat bread on th~t day, : 1".- '. ';:;: 

when they do rnem ana-'t'll1ltllr'qutt\,' ha,'e a' delicious war bread 'to: tlllfe~ 
prompt him in - manifestatldn (It c'i ml,;S"-c<mE:C\<lll"e of railroads, as told by the pa-
his loyalty to the land of his adop, duty, Before these solemn Jlnd is the elimination of a lot of 
tion. He i. simply trying to ahow Ina'jesties We halre to b9w fn absolute duplicale pass~nger' service. ,With 
his gratitude for the ",pportunltles submissian in tire present crisl'ffi Let about 20 trains daily from'Chicago to 

America bas given him to be- us do in graiitud~ toward America, Omaha.~ere is an excess of de.~d 
a man among mon. That the which has welcomed us to Its hos- welghf equipment hauled that had 

frequently, They haF-e just been' o~ wheat hread. it is ~~f 
iug a ned Cross, sale there, and wholesfrme. Ilc-yeu-'Wa\lt".; 
things were dOllated and sold 'at any great amount of wa-r bre!Ldj)iea~e 
m'arjfably l'igh prices. The sale get' your orders iu on Monda~s,' , 
tuled more than $3,050 we are told. adv.-51-tf. Wayne Bakery., 
Tnis will be a magpiflcant aid to the 'I,rhe' best place to get YOUr-Sale-bUls 

of peop~e of the state will not soon for- pitable shorc,s and has given us QP- better' give pTace to 'freight." A rail
get the unselfish service Ihal he Is portuuitles such as the old country 1'011(1 engineer' of years of experience 
repderlng to our beloved' fiag i" un~ simply could ~nof offer- to most of us, told the Democrat man Ihat many of 
necessary to ·prophesy. He is In !lne and \~h[ch it;"s grant~d \IS golden Iib- trains carrI but five 10 seven 

funds for:: this great organization. aqd cards printed-The DemoC?rat. ~. 

FJ,AG UNION NllWS'~/ Order of I,.arlng' filHI notice< on ~I. 
Mrs. E. H. Summers uild son 'How- ,!lUon for Settlell1ent of Acconnt. , , 

for future service \0 the people of erty for cverythtng noble and good and that they might well carry 
the state in a larger degree. 'rhank an,d which haS sho)vered an abund- an average of twice that number, and 
God for ~or Harms.-Niol)rara ance of blessings UllQI;l __ US.... have . t'l~em filled or not .carry -them. 

SA~1 GETS' 
line mileage. _ .. 260,000 

..................... 
Average trIv per passe_nger, 34 miles 
Tons of revenue freight carried ., 

......... : ...... _ .. ... 2.225,943,388 

Witll~ thefW con~ic!ioll~ 'Y9 Ameri- This would release men and power 
cans of o'erman descent or birth shall [or other" work. 

-witlr hands folded~ .. intercessIon, 
but ready as well for sacrifices ano. 

. neod he, to -flght, let us' support 
g;)vornment and pJay to God to 

our.j,elo-"eA_Amerlcan home-

OF 

are - being given plnce in the 
traffic arran.goment of the country, 
an.>l_JhingS'-l1xe being "speeded tUl 
all ways. Motive power is to be taken 
where the most, and that is 
thought to meaU tll"a:t-ti;e,vest· and 
middle west Mil be caUed .upon 10 
send a part of their motive power to 
the east, where ~great congesti'on 

_"'~-"-~""'IX"-']. to prevail. -

Ton miles (total freIght carrled 
mHe ., .. ~ ..... 343,099,937,80& 

A\tera~ recel.pts. per passenger 
mile \ .... , ............ ,",."U':>' <1"'11"'+,'-'---;,_,_ 

Average receillts for f"eight per tOil 
lillie .. : .' ........... _ .. 0.716 cents 

grasv' of! R great mono>poiy which 
been fattening on the' nece51'itioa 
the people. It wlll take time I-!J rev

ard spent last week 'it' H: C. Lyons. In the County Court of Wa EI ' 

0'""" ~," . , . A vary exce}}ent Christmas pr.,g: I State of N braska, ,\Vayne counth .. 
gram was rendered at the. IVlethodist sS. - I 
church last Tuc's9a.l evenil~g at' To all p. interested in}he 
Rey.- H. E. Weaver was of 'He tn A. Chambe!s, 

Flag Sunday school and a 
by the congregation. : 
_ E.rank- LJ[.ons -aGGG-mp"a,H--i-e4 
McBride famiTyln their Cro.ss-coun-

. trip..-itl a "Ford to their new home 
Wasll-ington-, Kansas.- last \veetr~

Milton. "CraJg, who attends t the 
York. Nebraska,. Normal, spent ~he 
holidays with home$ folks. . 

olutionize the" existing sys,t~m, b\lt Let's breed ~ore sow~. 
oncE! it is done it. "'ill never again 
p~eva.ii, III this country. 

st. 1\1ary's GlIild will meet with Mrs, 
M. . A. Pryor·. Thursday 
There wiIi 1)e plection of 

balance ot the tithe will be spe~t 
'ku_itting- fOf' H;c-Red-eross.--- . i-'-"-A.lv<>i'tiise'-.H,~ilD.. 

, , 


